BIS CH. KeKo’s Tailor Made
2000 National Specialty Best of Breed
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BIS CH. KeKo's Tailor Made

AMERICA'S NUMBER ONE

LHASA APSO

"Tailor" continues to make history within the breed within his short career. At the 1998 National Specialty week, he went WINNERS DOG at the National Specialty, and WINNERS DOG the day before at the Regional Specialty, both from the 9-12 month Puppy Class. "Tailor" is the first dog in the history of the breed to achieve this accomplishment.

At the 2000 National Specialty Week, he went Best of Breed at the Regional Specialty, and then went on to win Best of Breed at the National Specialty. Once again, "Tailor" is the first dog in the history of the breed to achieve this accomplishment. All four wins were under breeder judges.

Our appreciation to Mr. Ed Sledzik and Mrs. Midge Hylton for the 1998 wins, and to Mrs. June Frankl from England, and Mr. Robert Sharp for the 2000 wins. "Tailor" has accomplished all of this in addition to a Best in Show this year, all before his third birthday!

Breeder/Owner
Keith Kort
E-mail: Keith.Kort@iams.com

Handlers
Clive Harrold and Peter Rogers III
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Int. Can. Am Ch. Whisborne Brooksbjur Super Trouper

...Super Trouper
Lights are gonna find me Shining like the sun
Smiling, having fun
Feeling like a number one...
-Abba

After heating up the show ring in Canada, “Trouper” headed south for more sun in the Sun - Florida! Handled to perfection by Peggy Huffman of Tara Huff Lhasas, ROM “Trouper” took 3 and 4 point majors his first weekend out and finished with 4 point and 5 point majors the next weekend.

This “typey” male is a real “gentleman” -- a pleasure to show and to live with!

Watch for this “Super” winning team!

Owner:
Kendall Brooks
Brooksbjur Lhasa Apsos
www.members.home.net/lhasal

Handler:
Peggy W Huffman

Breeder:
Annika Ultveit-Moe
Wishborne Lhasa Apsos
2000-2001
Officers and Board
Elected

President:
Bobbie Wood - NJ

Vice President:
Larry Bruton - OR

Secretary:
Jan Graunke - WI

Treasurer:
Steve Campbell - FL

Board of Directors
3 year term:
Ann Lanterman - WA
Joyce Johanson - IL
Cassandra de la Rosa - WA

Appointed by the Board to the two vacant positions:
2 year term
Rex Irwin - IN

1 year term
Leslie Baumann - IN

Next Deadline: Sept 10, 2000

Future Deadlines
November 10, 2000 (Dec/Jan Issue)
January 10, 2001 (Feb/March Issue)
March 10, 2001 (April/March Issue)
May 10, 2001 (June/July Issue)
July 15, 2001 (Aug/Sept Issue)
National Specialty Issue
September 10, 2001 (Oct/Nov Issue)

PLEASE SEND ADVERTISING & CHECKS or CREDIT CARD INFO TO: Susan S Giles
2373 Wheatlands Drive.
Manakin-Sabot, VA 23103
Fax 804-749-3695
e-mail: ssgiles@aol.com

Letter From Your New Features Editor...

Hello ALAC!

We are very pleased to announce the addition of several new and exciting columns for the Bulletin. Premiering in this issue is “Once Around The Ring, Please”, which is a people-oriented column featuring correspondents from all over the United States (and eventually the world) who will keep us up to date on who’s doing what and what’s going on in their own neck of the woods. We’ve got a great group of people working on this column and I’m sure you all will find it fun!

Starting with the next issue of the Bulletin, we will be introducing “What’s In A Name?”. This will be a montage of remembrances detailing how members arrived at their own, unique kennel name. Four members will be selected randomly for each issue, so don’t be surprised if you are contacted to tell your story (volunteer basis, of course) soon! Just wait until you see how much we can learn about each other!

And, boy, have I ever saved the best for last! We are very happy to announce that Iams is offering a brand new rebate program to all advertisers in the Bulletin! Starting with our next issue, each full page ad that includes the “We Feed and Recommend Eukannuba/Iams” banner will entitle the advertiser to a $5.00 (for Eukannuba) or $3.00 (for Iams) coupon. Just think, now you can support ALAC and get a discount on Iams to boot - how much better can this get!

We’ve got other new, innovative ideas on the horizon, so keep reading your Bulletin from cover to cover. You never know when something new is going to pop up!

Dana Read
CH. Barker's High Anxiety, CGC

(Winners Salisbury NC KC. May 2000)

(Am & Fin Ch. Kinderland Ta Sen Rockefeller x Ch. Barker's Hallucination)

- Started with Best in Sweeps in front of the 1999 National Specialty
- Finished with 4 majors
- Made his Dam ROM eligible
- Attained national therapy dog certification through Delta Society Pet Partners Program

Bred, Owned and Loved By:

Drs. Randolph and Sandra Barker
804-227-3286
sbbarker@vcu.org

11494 Riveredge Road
Doswell, VA 23047
Piper is proud to have won the Stud Dog class at the Merrimack Lhasa Apso Specialty, under Judge Charlotte Patterson. He is watching his kids, Domino, Lizzy, and Daisy follow in his footsteps.

Bred by:
Janice Tilley
Ferne Woodbury
Peggy Huffman
Michelle O’Neill

At home and loved by:
Janice M Tilley
“Solitude”
12 Church St., Oxford MA 01540
(508)987-1068
mail: Solitudela@aol.com
It was a Crazy Daisy, Dizzy Dancin’ kinda day!

MLAC Specialty
WB, BOW, 4 points
Judge: Charlotte Patterson
THANK YOU!

Cespa’s Crazy Daizy
First time out. What a thrill!

MLAC Specialty
Best in Sweepstakes
Grand Prize Winner
Judge: Ron Crowder
THANK YOU!

Cespa’s Dizzy Dance

Owner/breeder/handler
Julie H. Luther
42 Padden Road
Franklin, MA 02038
E-mail: cespa@mediaone.net

Congrats to mom CH Cespa’s Tara Huff Chanel, CGC on winning the brood bitch class
And to dad CH Solitudes Shambala Follow Me on winning the stud dog class
Thanks to Janice, Joanie and Carla for all your help that day!

Co-breeder
Janice Tilley
"New Champion" Excel’s Just Me
(Ch Rambul’s Singletary X Ch Excel’s Solitude On The Move)

To the Judges . . . .
My sincere Thanks to all the Judges who appreciated Me-Me’s quality.
A Special Thank You to Pat Fitton & Janice Tilley who started it all by allowing me to become a part of Me-Me’s Dam Patty!

Owner/Handler
DANDI-LION
Joan E. Karger
25 Charlotte Rd
Swampscott, MA 01907
781-599-5024

Co-Breeders
Pat Fitton - EXCEL
Janice Tilley - SOLITUDE
It's been a Whirlwind . . . . .

Domino has both majors, the 1st as a puppy under Dr. Harry Smith, with Group placements in Bred By & Puppy Groups & the second major under Robert Sharp by Going Best of Opposite over Specials.

Thank you Janice for this most Exciting Boy!

Owner/Handler
DANDI-LION
Joan E. Karger
25 Charlotte Rd
Swampscott, MA 01907
781-599-5024

Co-Breeders
Janice Tilley - SOLITUDE
Pat Fitton - EXCEL
Taz was shown to his championship by his co-owner Stephanie Kodis. Along the way, he gained his majors in one weekend, including the Merrimack Specialty. This 10 inch boy is making his presence known. Watch for his kids out of Ch Mokiema Whimsi Color Me Badd. They’ll be in the ring this fall.

Owned by:
Janice Tilley
Solitude
12 Church St.
Oxford MA 01540
(508)987-1068
SolitudeLA@aol.com

Co-owned by:
Stephanie Kodis
Mokiema
291 Pleasant St.
Canton MA 02021
(781)828-0553
Mokiema2@aol.com

Co-owned by:
Peggy Huffman
Tara Huff
3730 SE 44th St.
Ocala FL 34480
(352)694-6677
Tarahuff@worldnet.att.net

Taz loves his Science Diet
The Solitude Winning Streak Goes On

Solitude Tigger Tenzin

aka "Tigger"

Tigger, a Piper grandson started his New England show career at 11 1/2 months old. At his first show, Middlesex, he was WD for 2 points. He then went Best Puppy and onto a group 3. While home growing coat, he will be shown on a limited basis.

Solitude Lhasas/Janice Tilley
(508)987-1068 E-mail: Solitudela@aol.com
# AMERICAN LHASA APSO CLUB
## GRAND FUTURITY
### June 22nd, 2000
### Judge: Joyce Johanson

### DOGS

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Class</th>
<th>Status</th>
<th>Name</th>
<th>Owners</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>6 to 9 Months</td>
<td></td>
<td>Kian San Jo Re:Pete</td>
<td>Ann Lanterman &amp; Leslie Ann Engen</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>6 to 9 Months</td>
<td></td>
<td>Ku-Ther's Ra Heart of Dixie</td>
<td>Lee S. Nagel &amp; Robin Nagel Fisher</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>6 to 9 Months</td>
<td></td>
<td>Sweetgrass Smoother Operator</td>
<td>Linda Gavilanes</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>6 to 9 Months</td>
<td></td>
<td>Sweetgrass Sweetest Tabu</td>
<td>Linda Gavilanes</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>9 to 12 Months</td>
<td></td>
<td>Shisedo Tomah</td>
<td>Leslie Baumann &amp; Sandy Nyberg &amp; Barbara Kelm</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>9 to 12 Months</td>
<td></td>
<td>Shisedo Teako</td>
<td>Sandy Nyberg &amp; Barb Kelm &amp; Leslie Baumann</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>9 to 12 Months</td>
<td></td>
<td>Keko's Houdini</td>
<td>Keith A. Kort</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>9 to 12 Months</td>
<td></td>
<td>Cameron's Mr. President</td>
<td>C. A. Stewart</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>12 to 15 Months</td>
<td></td>
<td>Keko's Mr. Undeniable</td>
<td>Keith A. Kort</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>12 to 15 Months</td>
<td></td>
<td>He's Frankly Irisistible MBA</td>
<td>N &amp; D Greene &amp; Mikki Demers</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>12 to 15 Months</td>
<td></td>
<td>Riverview's Sho Tru Like A Roc</td>
<td>Tom Sorth &amp; Pauline Naumann</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>12 to 15 Months</td>
<td></td>
<td>El Minja's Walk ON Water</td>
<td>Fran Strayer</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>15 to 18 Months</td>
<td></td>
<td>Ch. Spindrift Regatta</td>
<td>Kathleen &amp; William Ruffner</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>15 to 18 Months</td>
<td></td>
<td>Ch. Riverview Sho Tru Resipsa Loquitor</td>
<td>Pauline Naumann</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>15 to 18 Months</td>
<td></td>
<td>Ch. Spindrift Tao-Fei Skipjack</td>
<td>Patricia M. Hufnail &amp; Kathleen E. Ruffner</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>15 to 18 Months</td>
<td></td>
<td>Ru-The's New Year's Rocket's</td>
<td>Ruth Ferachi &amp; Clay Williams</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

### BITCHES

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Class</th>
<th>Status</th>
<th>Name</th>
<th>Owners</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>6 to 9 Months</td>
<td></td>
<td>Ku-Ther's Ra Texas Lullaby</td>
<td>Lee S. Nagel &amp; Robin Nagel Fisher</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>6 to 9 Months</td>
<td></td>
<td>Kian San Jo Duplikate</td>
<td>Ann Lanterman &amp; Leslie Ann Engen</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>6 to 9 Months</td>
<td></td>
<td>Sweetgrass Vision Of Love</td>
<td>Linda Gavilanes</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>6 to 9 Months</td>
<td></td>
<td>Barjen's Ho To Trot</td>
<td>Kathy Bogatin &amp; Barbara Peterson</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>9 to 12 Months</td>
<td></td>
<td>Apsolutely Fine Gold Nugget</td>
<td>Shirley M. Clark</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>9 to 12 Months</td>
<td></td>
<td>Claret's Angel By My Side</td>
<td>Charlene R. Dellinger</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>9 to 12 Months</td>
<td></td>
<td>Woodlyn's Fashion Bug</td>
<td>Lynn Peplogel</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>9 to 12 Months</td>
<td></td>
<td>Golden Tu's Saks Fifth Ave</td>
<td>Jan Graunke</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>12 to 15 Months</td>
<td></td>
<td>Krisna Ladell Synfully D'Licious</td>
<td>Mona Roberts &amp; Judy O'Dell &amp; Wendy Harper</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>12 to 15 Months</td>
<td></td>
<td>Valhasar Mai Spirited Blend</td>
<td>Kathy L. Spickler Dunn</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>12 to 15 Months</td>
<td></td>
<td>Hylan Shotru Krisna Brandy</td>
<td>Wendy Harper &amp; Donna Peterson &amp; Pat &amp; Wagner Fernandes</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>12 to 15 Months</td>
<td></td>
<td>Kimik's Speaking Frankly MBA</td>
<td>Barbara Hill &amp; Debbie Green &amp; Mikki DeMers</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>15 to 18 Months</td>
<td></td>
<td>Keko's Alley McBeal</td>
<td>Keith A. Kort &amp; Clive Harrold</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>15 to 18 Months</td>
<td></td>
<td>Valhasar Mai Spirited Blend</td>
<td>Kathy L. Spickler Dunn</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>15 to 18 Months</td>
<td></td>
<td>Hylan Shotru Krisna Brandy</td>
<td>Wendy Harper &amp; Donna Peterson &amp; Pat &amp; Wagner Fernandes</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>15 to 18 Months</td>
<td></td>
<td>Serens Rufkins Champagne Toast</td>
<td>Alene C Oley</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

### GRAND FUTURITY & BEST PUPPY

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Name</th>
<th>Owners</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Absolutely Gold Nugget</td>
<td>Shirley M. Clark</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

### BEST ADULT

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Name</th>
<th>Owners</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Ch. Spindrift Regatta</td>
<td>Kathleen &amp; William Ruffner</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

---

# AMERICAN LHASA APSO CLUB
## Obedience Trial

### Judge: Mr. Ray Gates

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Class B</th>
<th>Status</th>
<th>Name</th>
<th>Owners</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>NOVICE B</td>
<td></td>
<td>Ch. Ob-One's Ky-Ann Pepper</td>
<td>Becky Ann Hughes</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>NOVICE B</td>
<td></td>
<td>Ch. Ob-One's Harley Davidson</td>
<td>Becky Ann Hughes</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>OPEN A</td>
<td></td>
<td>Joy's Secret Agent Man CD</td>
<td>Deanna Maxwell</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>OPEN B</td>
<td></td>
<td>Whooper's Whopper CDX</td>
<td>Becky Ann Hughes</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>OPEN B</td>
<td></td>
<td>Ch. Joy's Black N Fashion CDX</td>
<td>Deanna Maxwell &amp; Kimberly Langlands</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>UTILITY B</td>
<td></td>
<td>Ch. Joy Marlo Mercedes UD</td>
<td>Deanna Maxwell</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>BRACE</td>
<td></td>
<td>Whooper's Whopper CDX</td>
<td>Becky Ann Hughes</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>BRACE</td>
<td></td>
<td>Joy's Secret Agent Man</td>
<td>Deanna Maxwell</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

### Scores

- Score 195-1/2
- Score 189
- Score 190
- Score 185-1/2
- Score 182-1/2
- Score 185
- Score 185
- Score 170

---
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**GRAND FUTURITY WINNER**

APSOLUTELY FINE GOLD NUGGET
by Can. Ch. Nahemja Ravenscliffe X Can. Ch. Footloose Apssolutely Hot Jazz

Nouggie” winds up her Puppy Career by taking it all in the ALAC Grand Futurity in Pomona, California June 22, 2000, under Breeder Judge Joyce Johanson.

Thank you, Joyce, for selecting Nouggie for this honour

Nouggie’s efforts in the Show Ring in Canada have also been rewarded. She needs only 1 point to complete her Canadian Championship, and at 10 ½ months took a Group 4th and a Best Puppy in Group under Ms. Dawn Attis at the Northlands Kennel Club Shows. A BIG THANK YOU to Sheena Melone and Linda Appleton for their super assistance at Canadian Shows, and especially to Deborah Northup for her superb assistance in California, piloting Nouggie to 1st Place in her Class at the Futurity.

Breeder/Owner/Handler
Shirley M. Clark, Apssolutely Reg’d
Box 917,
Red Deer, Alberta Canada
T4N 5H3
403-887-3421
e-mail: cre8sal@agt.net

AT APSOLUTELY, MEALTIME MEANS PEDIGREE
Best Junior Handler

Congratulations Beth

From all of us at

Jan and Dean Graunke
4626 Calumet Ave.
Manitowoc, WI 54220
Best Junior Handler

on a job well done !!!!!

Golden Tu Lhasa Apso

Fax (920) 684-9464
Home (920) 683-2245
goldentu@lakefield.net
DOGS

6 to 9 Months
1 Free Spirits Jingle Bell Rock, Deborah Walsleben & Cheryl Clamp
2 Sweetgrass Smooth Operator, Linda Gavilanes
3 Maijo The Band Played On, Sally Shenier
4 Ku-Ther’s Ra Heart Of Dixie, Lee S. Nagel & Robin Nagel Fisher

9 to 12 Months
1 Maijo Remarc Back In Business, Clive Harrold & Peter J. Rogers
2 Keko’s Houdini, Keith A. Kort
3 Shisedo Teako, Sandy Nyberg & Barb Kelm & Leslie Baumann
4 Ob-One’s Wingtips, Becky Ann Hughes

12 to 18 Months
1 Hylan Shotru Mac’s A-Million, Beverly Simms & Wagner Fernandes & Pat Keen-Fernandes
2 He’s Frankly Irresistible MBA, N & D Greene & Mikki Demers
3 El Minja’s Walk On Water, Fran Strayer

Bred By Exhibitor
1 Suntory Zeus, Raul & Cassandra De La Rosa
2 Galaxy Empress Midnight Rider, Patty Hoskins
3 Rufkins Truly Madly Deeply, Roberta Lombardi
4 Free Spirit Anbara Rock Ur Sox Off, Deborah Walsleben & Cheryl Clamp

Open
1 Keko’s Mr. Undeniable, Keith A. Kort
2 Suntory Yankee Doodle Dandy, Raul & Cassandra De La Rosa
3 Galaxy’s I’m A Tiger Too, Patty Hoskins
4 Hylan-Shotru Riverview Secret Deal, Pauline Naumann & Pat Keen-Fernandes

WINNERS DOG Keko’s Mr. Undeniable, Keith A. Kort
RESERVE WD Maijo Remarc Back In Business, Clive Harrold & Peter J. Rogers

BITCHES

6 to 9 Months
1 Lasacas Jengo Madam Butterfly, Janet Lacasse & Elizabeth Tennant
2 Kian San Jo Duplikate, Ann Lanterman & Leslie Ann Engen
3 Tarahuff Goldentu Jellybean, Jan Graunke & Peggy W. Huffman
4 Barjea’s Hot To Trot, Kathy Bogatin & Barbara Peterson

9 to 12 Months
1 Golden Tu Saks Fifth Ave, Jan Graunke
2 Apsolutely Fine Gold Nugget, Shirley M. Clark
3 San-Dhi’s High Time For Magic, Saundra H. Devlin
4 Ob-One’s Hi-Tops, Becky Ann Hughes

12 to 18 Months
1 Hylan Shotru Krisna Brandy, Wendy Harper & Donna Peterson & Pat & Wagner Fernandes
2 Kimik’s Speaking Frankly MBA, Barbara Hill & Debbie Greene & Mikki DeMers
3 Galaxy’s Perpetual Motion, Tina Poulos
4 Bonni’s Four Leaf Clover, Sherry Yadley & Boni L & Mike L. Ives

Novice
1 Apsolutely Cheek To Cheek, Shirley M. Clark

Bred By Exhibitor
1 Hylan Shotru Secret Lace, Wagner & Pat Fernandes & Midge Hylton
2 Krisna Ladell Synfully D’Licious, Mona Roberts & Judy O’Dell & Wendy Harper
3 Marvon’s That’s My Girl MBA, M & L Brockway & N & D Greene
4 Desiderata Tora Dixie Belle, Arlene Miller & Barbara Corbett

Open
1 Rufkins Romancing The Stone, Roberta Lombardi
2 Hylan Shotru Hot Melody, Wagner & Pat Fernandes & Midge Hylton
3 Woodlyn’s Dipped In Honey, Lynn Replogle
4 Lioncel Gypsy Queen, Linda Gavilanes
Am Ch, BISS Fin Ch Ta Sen Victory Tip Toe, CGC

BISS Am & Fin Ch Kinderland Ta Sen Tip O'Th' Rock X Ch Victory's Sugar Rock Candy

American Lhasa Apso National Specialty
Judge: Robert Sharp
Select

Susan S Giles
2373 Wheatlands Drive • Manakin-Sabot, VA 23103
Home (804) 749-4912 • Fax (804) 749-3695 • ssgiles@aol.com
### WINNERS Bitch
- **Hylan Shotru Secret Lace**, Wagner & Pat Fernandes & Midge Hylton

### Reserve WB
- **Hylan Shotru Krisna Brandy**, Wendy Harper & Donna Peterson & Pat & Wagner Fernandes

### 7 & Over Veteran Dogs
1. **Ch. Lasacas Jengo Taka Chance Too**, Janet Lacasse & Elizabeth Tennant
2. **Ch. San Jo Dressed To The Nines**, Barbara Wood & Leslie Ann Engen

### 7 & Over Veteran Bitches
1. **Ch. Potpourri Bihar Carousel**, Linda Crabill & Elsie Basler & Carol A. Strong
2. **Apsolutely Intrepid Of Suam**, Shirley M. Clark

### BEST OF BREED
- **Ch. Keko's Tailor Made**, Keith Kort & John M. Encinas

### BEST OF WINNERS
- **Keko's Mr. Undeniable**, Keith A. Kort

### BEST OPPOSITE SEX
- **Ch. Hylan Shotru Blind Date**, Midge Hylton & Pat Keen-Fernandes & Megan Morrison

### BEST PUPPY
- **Maijo Remare Back In Business**, Clive Harrold & Peter J. Rogers

### BEST BRED BY
- **Hylan Shotru Secret Lace**, Wagner & Pat Fernandes & Midge Hylton

### STUD DOG
1. **Ch. Rufkins Special Effects**, Roberta Lombardi
2. **ShiSedo Jedi Nekoosa**, Sandy Nyberg & Barb Kelm

### BROOD BITCH
1. **Ch. Krisna Somethin To Sing About**, Judy O'Dell & Wendy Harper & Donna Peterson & M. Roberts
2. **Bonni’s Ecstasy In Motion**, Mike L. & Boni L. Ives
3. **Galaxy Empress Ebony Lace**, Marsha Wurlton & Ellen Voss

### SELECT AWARDS
14. **Hylan Shotru Secret Lace**
39. **Ch. Duska-Tampering Harlea**, Elaine Schafer & Judith Camacho
45. **Ch. San Jo Colby**, Carol M. Hess
54. **Ch. Tru Blu Chicka Cherry Cola**, Neil Wm. Graves
55. **Ch. Spindrift Regatta**, Kathleen & William Ruffner

### OBEDIENCE
#### NOVICE B
1. **Ch. Ob-One’s Ky-Ann Pepper**, Becky Ann Hughes **Score 195-1/2**
2. **Ch. Ob-One’s Harley Davidson**, Becky Ann Hughes **Score 189**

#### OPEN A
1. **Joy’s Secret Agent Man CD**, Deanna Maxwell **Score 190**

#### OPEN B
1. **Whooper’s Whopper CDX**, Becky Ann Hughes **Score 185-1/2**
2. **Ch. Joy’s Black N Fashion CDX**, Deanna Maxwell & Kimberly Langlands **Score 182-1/2**

#### UTILITY B
1. **Ch. Joy Marlo Mercedes UD**, Deanna Maxwell **Score 185**

#### BRACE
1. **Whooper’s Whopper CDX**, Becky Ann Hughes **Score 185**
2. **Joy’s Secret Agent Man**, Deanna Maxwell **Score 170**
Hylan Sho Tru Secret Lace

Ch Sho Tru Hylan Top Secret X Ch Hylan Sho Tru Hot Deal

American Lhasa Apso National Specialty
Judge: Robert Sharp
Winners Bitch & Select

Wagner & Pat Fernandes and Midge Hylton
1550 Bartel Road • P.O. Box 119 • Knightsen, CA 94548
Home (925) 679-8676 • Fax (925) 679-8676 • shotru@cctrap.com
Sweepstakes Judge: Mrs. Alice G. Bonne

DOGS

6 to 9 Month Puppy
1 Sweetgrass Smoothe Operator, Linda Gavilanes
2 Sweetgrass Sweetest Tabu, Linda Gavilanes
3 Free Spirits Jingle Bellrock, Deborah Walsleben & Cheryl Clamp
4 Ku-Ther's Ra Heart Ofdixie, Lee S. Nagel & Robin Nagel Fisher

9 to 12 Month Puppy
1 Maijo Remarc Back in Business, Clive Harrold & Peter J. Rogers
2 Keko's Houdini, Keith A. Kort
3 Ob-One's Wingtips, Becky Ann Hughes
4 Cameron's Mr. President

12 to 15 Month Junior
1 Keko's Alley McBeal, Keith A. Kort & Clive Harrold
2 Hylan Shotru Krisna Brandy, Wendy Harper & Donna Peterson & Pat & Wagner Fernandes
3 Serens Rufkins A Midnight Kiss, Arlene C. Oley
4 Kaleko's Steel Magnolia, Wendy Hill & Debbie Burke

3 Ob-One's Hi-Tops, Becky Ann Hughes
4 Golden Tu Saks Fifth Ave., Jan Graunke

12 to 15 Month Junior
1 Krisna Ladell Synfully D'Lierious, Mona Roberts & Judy O'Dell & Wendy Harper
2 Bonni's Felicity, Boni L & Mike L. Lives
3 Galaxy's Perpetual Motion
4 Misti Acres Moon Shadow, Beverly A. Drake

VETERAN SWEEPSTAKES

BITCHES

6 to 9 Month Puppy
1 Barjea's Hot To Trot, Kathy Bogatin & Barbara Peterson
2 Sweetgrass Vision of Love, Linda Gavilanes
3 Ku-Ther's Ra Texas Lullaby, Lee S. Nagel & Robin Nagel Fisher
4 Tingdene's American Beauty, Sylvia Nestle Mallin

9 to 12 Month Puppy
1 San-Dhi's High Time For Magic, Saundra H. Devlin
2 Absolutely Check To Check, Shirley M. Clark

Best in Veteran Sweepstakes - Ch. Potpourri Bihar Carousel

OBEDIENCE Judge: Mrs. Betty Mae Regan

Novice B
1 Ch. Ob One's Ky-Ann Pepper, Becky Ann Hughes, Score 198
2 Ch. NuSeng's All That Glitters, Fran Strayer, Score 190

Open A
Joy's Secret Agent Man, CD, Deanna Maxwell, Score

Open B
Ch. Joy's Black N Fashion CDX, Deanna Maxwell
Ch. Joy Marlo Mercedes UD, Deanna Maxwell
Ch. Serenity's Twenty-Four KT AU CDX, Evette Squires

Utility A
Whooper's Whopper CDX, Becky A. Hughes

Utility B
Ch. Joy's Black N Fashion CDX, Deanna Maxwell
Ch. Joy Marlo Mercedes UD, Deanna Maxwell

Brace Competition
Joy's Secret Agent Man, Deanna Maxwell
Ch. Serenity's Twenty-Four KT AU CDX, Evette Squires

Graduate Novice
Joy's Secret Agent Man CD, Deanna Maxwell
American Lhasa Apso National Specialty 2000

**Select**

**AWARD OF MERIT**

**AMERICAN LHASA APSO CLUB NATIONAL SPECIALTY**

BIS Can & Am Ch Tru Blu's Chicka Cherry Cola

*Am Can Ch Chakpori's Up To Date X BIS Can & Am Ch Tru Blu's Crespen*

American Lhasa Apso National Specialty
Judge: Robert Sharp
Select

Breeder/Owner: Neil Wm Graves
Tru Blu • 110 Dovercliffe Close SE
Calgary, Alberta T2B 1W3 • CANADA
Home (403) 272-1827 • trublu@telusplanet.net
Lhasa Apso Club of Southern California
Judge: Ms. Margaret June Frankl

DOGS

6 to 9 Month Puppy
1 Free Spirits Jingle Bellrock, Deborah Walsleven & Cheryl Clamp
2 Galaxy's Mr. Miracle, Amau & Daniel KoKo.
3 Sweetgrass Smoothe Operator, Linda Gavilanes
4 Maijo Thje Band Played On, Sally Shenier

9 to 12 Month Puppy
1 Maijo Remarc Back In Business, Clive Harrold & Peter J. Rogers
2 Ob-One's Wingtips, Becky Ann Hughes
3 Keko's Houdini, Keith A. Kort
4 Shisedo Tomah, Leslie Baumann & Sandy Nyberg & Barbara Kelm

12 to 18 Months Juniors
1 El Minja's Walk On Water, Fran Strayer
2 Hylan Shotru Double Date, Midge Hylton & Pat Fernandes
3 Galaxy's I'm A Tiger Too, Patty Hoskins
4 Suntory Zeus, Raul & Cassandra De La Rosa

Open Dogs
1 Keko's Mr. Undeniable, Keith A. Kort
2 Hylan-Shotrueriverview Secret Deal, Pauline Naumann & Pat Keen-Femandes
3 Galaxy's Empress Midnight Rider, Patty Hoskins
4 Suntory Zeus, Raul & Cassandra De La Rosa

BRED by Exhibitor
1 Hylan Shotru Double Date, Midge Hylton & Pat Fernandes & Wagner Frendanes
2 Free Spirit Anbara Roe Ur Sox Off, Deborah Walsleben & Cheryl Clamp
3 Rufkins Truly Madly Deeply, Roberta Lombardi
4 Galaxy Empress Midnight Rider, Patty Hoskins

BITCHES

6 to 9 Months
1 Barjea's Hot To Trot, Kathy Bogatin & Barbara Peterson
2 Lasacas Jengo Madam Butterfly, Janet Lacasse & Elizabeth Tennant
3 JenGo Lasacas Northern Spirit, Elizabeth Tennant & Janet Lacasse
4 Tingden's American Beauty, Sylvia Nestle Malin

9 to 12 Months
1 San-Dhi's High Time For Magic, Saundra H. Devlin
2 Cameron's Little Ms. Liberty, C A. Steward & Roberta Lombardi
3 Ob-One's Hi-Tops, Becky Ann Hughes
4 Golden Tu Saks Fifth Ave, Jan Graunke

12 to 18 Months
1 Krisna Lade11 Synfully D'Lierious, Mona Roberts & Judy O'Dell & Wendy Harper
2 Hylan Shotru Krisna Brandy, Wendy Harper & Donna Peterson & Pat & Wagner Fernandes

American Bred
1 En Vogue At Lannan, Brian & Alexis Lannan

Open Bitches
1 Woodlyn's Dipped In Honey, Lynn Replogle
2 Lioncel Gypsy Queen, Linda Gavilanes
3 Hylan Shotru Hot Melody, Wagner & Pat Fernandes & Midge Hylton
4 Keko's Alley McBeal, Keith A. Kort & Clive Harrold

WINNER'S BITCH Hylan Shotru Secret Lace,
Wagner & Pat Fernandes & Midge Hylton

Reserve Winners Bitch Starglo My My My Dalilah,
Linda Gavilanes & Judy O'Dell

VETERANS

Dogs 7 & Over
1 Ch. Lasacas Jengo Taka Chance Too, Janet Lacasse &
Elizabeth Tennant

Bitches 7 & Over
1 Ch. Potpourri Bihar Carousel, Linda Crabill & Elsie Basler & Carol A. Strong
2 Apsolutely Intrepid Of Suam, Shirley M. Clark &
Shirley M. Clark

Best of Breed Ch. Keko's Tailor Made,
Keith A Kort & John M. Encinas

BOW Maijo Remarc Back In Business, Clive Harrold & Peter J. Rogers

BOS Ch Ta Sen Victory Tip Toe,
Susan S Giles

Best Puppy Maijo Remarc Back IN Business, Clive Harrold & Peter J. Rogers

AWARD OF MERIT
Ch. Marvon Special Assignment MBA, L & M Brockway & N & D Greene.

Ch. Northwind Stormy Night, Cindy Butsic
Ch. Spindrift Regatta, Kathleen & William Ruffner

BEST JUNIOR HANDLER Beth Gengler w/ Honeydew On The Go
American Lhasa Apso National Specialty 2000

Select

AMERICAN
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Ch ShiSedo Jedi Nekoosa

Ch Kiki-Ari Jedi Red Renegade X Ch Jedi's Rambler Re'Bell

American Lhasa Apso National Specialty
Judge: Robert Sharp
Select

Breeders: Dawn Kittleson, Sandy Nyberg, Barb Kelm
Owners: Sandy Nyberg & Barb Kelm • ShiSedo
1637 Mallard Circle • Eagan, MN  55122 • Home (651) 454-4772 • akelm@email.msn.com
President's Message
Hi ALAC members,

This is my first Presidents message and I would like to take this opportunity to thank Susan Giles for the past three years as our President. She did a great job and I will try to follow in her very able footsteps. I would also like to thank Debbie Greene for the fine job she did as our Secretary and Judy O'Dell for her contribution as a Board member in the past years. You will be missed but we certainly understand your desire to move on.

Our new Secretary is Jan Graunke and I look forward to working with her. She is enthusiastic about her new position and I know the whole board welcomes her. Also Leslie Baumann, Cassandra de la Rosa, and Rex Irwin join the board and we are very pleased they agreed to give of their time for ALAC.

The 2000 National Specialty is now history but what a wonderful time we had in southern California. The weather was great and the Hotel was incredible, two room suites, a kitchenette, 2 TV's - heaven. The Southern California Lhasa Apso club did an outstanding job with all the on-site preparations and their Margarita Party was a real high point of the week.

We had a free day on Wednesday that started with an educational program hosted by Pat Keen-Fernandes on how to evaluate a litter. It was very well attended and the consciences from all was a positive, valuable lesson. Thank you Pat for doing such a good job. Carla Fegan, our new Ways and Means Committee Chair opened her booth with many ALAC items to sell and her enthusiasm for things to come was really catching. Thank you Carla for taking on a large and very important job. Later in the afternoon, Jody Mannhiemer took several Lhasas to a herding test. She reported to me that a few exhibited herding instincts. Incredible!

Large groups of people headed for Disneyland, Universal, Sea World, Museums and any other attraction of the LA area. The one drawback of the day was the LA traffic. Your destination may have only been 45 minutes away but it took you 2.5 hours to get back. Worse than New York traffic.

Thursday started early with obedience, which was capped off by the team class. Dressed in maids costumes the 4 Lhasas and their "handlers" were put through their paces and as you can probably guess the Lhasas kept their handlers wondering who was in charge. If you've never seen this team exercise, be sure to catch it at the next National and you will really get an understanding of the Lhasa temperament and why we love them so much.

The afternoon was devoted to the Futurity and although we lost some entries due to the airline embargo it was very well supported. After the Futurity, Lynn Jamison-Rostie tested our dogs for the Canine Good Citizen certification and Nancy Plunkett had the Measurement program in full swing with her committee. The evening was devoted to the Awards Dinner and Video created by Jan and Larry Bruton. It was again a wonderful job and so much fun to watch.

Friday was dog judging followed by our annual meeting, the Lhasa Game and auction. Debi Walsleben collected a great assortment of raffle and game items with Keith Kort providing a very generous assortment of lams products to round out an abundance of items to be won. Our auction was fast and furious with Steve Campbell as our very able and entertaining auctioneer. I hear we made a substantial contribution to our Rescue Fund and the charitable trust.

Saturday arrived so quickly. Early in the morning the Judges Education Committee had presented the breed seminar headed by our JEC coordinator Don Hanson. This was his last seminar as chairman and on behalf of ALAC I would like to thank him for a truly outstanding job. Our new JEC chairman will be Barbara Schwartz who moves up from the committee to fill this position. The student judges then attend the judging of the bitches and Best of Breed with Lhasa breeders acting as mentors.

This year we dedicated the national to Dot Primm who passed away unexpectedly in March. She was a sitting board member and someone who was an integral part of the show committee. Before the specials came into the ring for Best of Breed competition, Ray Siedzik led us in a moment of silence in remembrance of Dot and then presented her daughter Debbie Burke with a plaque from ALAC in appreciation for all Dot had done for the club.

The day ended with everyone getting together to go out to dinner in huge groups. The week had come to an end so quickly but we all went home ready to come back next year in Wisconsin.

Just a reminder that next year the National moves to the third week of October (much better for flying dogs). The regional judge will be Breeder/Judge Marianne Nixon (San Jo Lhasas) and Michelle Billings for the National. As you can tell the week is both a fun and educational experience for everyone there, so put it on your calendars for next year and plan to attend!

ALAC would like to thank the Lhasa Apso Club of Southern California for all the work they did to prepare for our National. You are a large part of our success. And to the ALAC show committee, the committee chairs, and the members who pitch in to make this week so much fun, thank you, thank you, thank you.

At the board meeting, Rex Irwin presented an idea for a yearbook for champions and titleholders. He is using the yearbook that the English Lhasa Apso Club publishes as a model and his ideas were good. The board gave their approval to look into this project as to cost and potential income. Alexis Lannan volunteered to help Rex in this project that will fill our need to create a history of our breed for future reference.

Received some sad news from the Texas area. Pat Johnson passed away July 17. Her husband "Skip" passed away a few years ago but I remember them when they had a motor home and traveled around the country with their Lhasas stopping at shows as they went. That always sounded like a great retirement to me. We offer their family our heartfelt sympathy.

In closing I would like to encourage all ALAC members to feel free to write me with any ideas you have, any concerns you have or just to say you like the way something is progressing. We need to know how you feel about your club. We cannot guess what is in your mind and we all get caught up in our activities and our busy lives.

Till next time...
Bobbie Wood  Bobeanbara@aolcom

From the Secretary
No report submitted.
Jan Graunke  goldentu@lakefield.net

From the Treasurer
Report Attached.
Steve Campbell  stevec4213@aol.com
Ch Hylan Sho Tru Riverview's Pixy

Ch Sinta Guiding Light X Ch Sho Tru Hylan Roc The Cradle

American Lhasa Apso National Specialty
Judge: Robert Sharp
Select

Breeder/Owner: Polly Naumann
Co-Breeder: Pat Keen-Fernandes
13109 Fountainhead Road • St. Louis, MO 63138 • Home (314) 653-6339 • RviewLhasa@aol.com
The ALAC BULLETIN

American Lhasa Apso Club Financial Statement
As of July 11, 2000

**RECEIPTS**

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Description</th>
<th>Amount</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Previous Balance 9/1/99 Tax Year</td>
<td>$ 59,390.41</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Natl.Spec. Trophy</td>
<td>$ 1,540.00</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Natl.Spec. Advertising</td>
<td>$ 1,795.00</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Natl.Spec. Bingo/Raffle/Auction/Catalog Sales</td>
<td>$ 5,659.23</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Natl.Spec. Superintendent/Hotel</td>
<td>$ 1,648.47</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Natl.Spec. Donations</td>
<td>$ 1,888.00</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Natl.Spec. Banquet/Concessions</td>
<td>$ 4,699.00</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Natl.Spec. Receivables 1997 Nationals</td>
<td>-</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Club Regional Spec Income</td>
<td>-</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Club Futurity (’2000-$465-carried)</td>
<td>$ 670.00</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Club Futurity 2001 year</td>
<td>$ 195.00</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Club Awards/Video</td>
<td>$ 1,388.00</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Club Bulletin</td>
<td>$ 4,765.00</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Club Dues 1999-2000 /2000 $5830.carried</td>
<td>$ 4,460.00</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Club Checking A/C Interest/Serv Chg.</td>
<td>$ 273.83</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Club Charitable Foundation</td>
<td>-</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Club Dues 2001</td>
<td>$ 2,820.00</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Club Cont.Resc/WilksBenitez/Health</td>
<td>$ 2,455.00</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Comm. Ways &amp; Mean</td>
<td>$ 290.05</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Comm. MCP</td>
<td>$ 72.00</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Comm. Auction</td>
<td>$ 1,984.95</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

**TOTAL**                                                     | **$ 96,003.94** |

**DISBURSEMENTS**

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Description</th>
<th>Amount</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Natl.Spec. 2001 Hotel Deposit deposit</td>
<td>$ 2,000.00</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Natl.Spec. Trophies &amp; Ribbons</td>
<td>$ 3,528.03</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Natl.Spec. Banquet</td>
<td>$ -</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Natl.Spec. Conference Call,Tele.,misc. exp.</td>
<td>$ 28.42</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Natl.Spec. Catalog,Super, Hotel, Misc.</td>
<td>$ 11,118.80</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Club Futurity</td>
<td>$ -</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Club Awards/Video</td>
<td>$ 2,894.67</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Club Bulletin</td>
<td>$ 11,666.44</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Club Election</td>
<td>$ -</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Club Annual dues/fees/Board meeting</td>
<td>$ 1,058.97</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Club Club Insurance</td>
<td>$ 331.00</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Club Donations &amp; trans fr Davis fund</td>
<td>$ 50.00</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Club Secretary</td>
<td>$ -</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Club President</td>
<td>$ 130.00</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Club Treasury</td>
<td>$ 198.83</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Club Wilks/Benitez/Rescue/HealthFund</td>
<td>$ 1,500.00</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Comm. JEC</td>
<td>$ -</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Comm. Handbook</td>
<td>$ 76.90</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Comm. Health</td>
<td>$ -</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Comm. Membership</td>
<td>$ -</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Comm. Ways &amp; Means</td>
<td>$ 203.93</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Comm. Breed Standard</td>
<td>$ 103.08</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Comm. National Breeder Referral</td>
<td>$ -</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

**TOTAL**                                                     | **$ 36,266.19** |

Balance July 11, 2000                                          | **$ 59,737.75** |
Ch Ebony Lacey Scarlett Ohara

Ch Sintu-Ebony Lacey Rhett Butler X Ebony Lacey Simply Irresistible

American Lhasa Apso National Specialty
Judge: Robert Sharp
Select

Breeder/Owner: Carmella A Friend • Ebony Lacy
Handler: Rex Irwin
14737 Gopp Ave. NE • Hartville, OH 44632 • Home (330) 877-2002 • ebonylacy@aol.com
### AMERICAN LHASA APSO CLUB BUDGET FOR THE PERIOD
### SEPTEMBER 1, 1999 - JULY 6, 2000

#### INCOME:

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th></th>
<th>CURRENT PERIOD</th>
<th>ANNUAL BUDGET</th>
<th>BUDGET VARIANCE</th>
<th>YEAR TO DATE CURRENT YEAR</th>
<th>PREVIOUS YEAR</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Membership Dues-2000</td>
<td>10,290.00</td>
<td>10,000.00</td>
<td>290.00</td>
<td>10,290.00</td>
<td>10,055.00</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>National Specialty</td>
<td>17,239.70</td>
<td>11,000.00</td>
<td>6,239.70</td>
<td>17,239.70</td>
<td>13,580.11</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Bulletin</td>
<td>4,765.00</td>
<td>3,000.00</td>
<td>1,765.00</td>
<td>4,765.00</td>
<td>3,140.00</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Awards &amp; Video</td>
<td>1,388.00</td>
<td>1,200.00</td>
<td>188.00</td>
<td>1,388.00</td>
<td>1,248.00</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Futurity</td>
<td>1,135.00</td>
<td>1,600.00</td>
<td>(465.00)</td>
<td>1,135.00</td>
<td>1,756.00</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Yearbook</td>
<td>0.00</td>
<td>200.00</td>
<td>(200.00)</td>
<td>0.00</td>
<td>355.00</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Auction</td>
<td>1,984.95</td>
<td>0.00</td>
<td>1,984.95</td>
<td>1,984.95</td>
<td>0.00</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Ways &amp; Means Comm.</td>
<td>290.05</td>
<td>3,000.00</td>
<td>(2,709.95)</td>
<td>290.05</td>
<td>5,639.83</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Interest on accounts</td>
<td>273.83</td>
<td>800.00</td>
<td>(526.17)</td>
<td>273.83</td>
<td>806.92</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Other Club</td>
<td>0.00</td>
<td>0.00</td>
<td>0.00</td>
<td>0.00</td>
<td>0.00</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Other Comm.</td>
<td>72.00</td>
<td>200.00</td>
<td>(128.00)</td>
<td>72.00</td>
<td>237.00</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Donations</td>
<td>2,090.00</td>
<td>1,000.00</td>
<td>1,090.00</td>
<td>2,090.00</td>
<td>9,519.50</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>TOTAL INCOME</strong></td>
<td><strong>39,528.53</strong></td>
<td><strong>32,000.00</strong></td>
<td><strong>7,528.53</strong></td>
<td><strong>39,528.53</strong></td>
<td><strong>46,337.36</strong></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

#### EXPENSES:

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th></th>
<th>CURRENT PERIOD</th>
<th>ANNUAL BUDGET</th>
<th>BUDGET VARIANCE</th>
<th>YEAR TO DATE CURRENT YEAR</th>
<th>PREVIOUS YEAR</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>National Specialty</td>
<td>13,129.41</td>
<td>7,000.00</td>
<td>6,129.41</td>
<td>13,129.41</td>
<td>6,863.70</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Awards &amp; Video</td>
<td>2,894.67</td>
<td>2,700.00</td>
<td>194.67</td>
<td>2,894.67</td>
<td>2,601.14</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Reg. Spec. Plaques</td>
<td>0.00</td>
<td>240.00</td>
<td>(240.00)</td>
<td>0.00</td>
<td>0.00</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Futurity</td>
<td>0.00</td>
<td>1,600.00</td>
<td>(1,600.00)</td>
<td>0.00</td>
<td>1,497.09</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Handbook</td>
<td>0.00</td>
<td>1,000.00</td>
<td>(1,000.00)</td>
<td>0.00</td>
<td>550.00</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Bulletin/Newsletter</td>
<td>11,666.44</td>
<td>5,100.00</td>
<td>6,566.44</td>
<td>11,666.44</td>
<td>9,398.88</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Yearbook</td>
<td>0.00</td>
<td>500.00</td>
<td>(500.00)</td>
<td>0.00</td>
<td>0.00</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Election</td>
<td>0.00</td>
<td>500.00</td>
<td>(500.00)</td>
<td>0.00</td>
<td>169.89</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Officer Expenses</td>
<td>535.71</td>
<td>750.00</td>
<td>(214.29)</td>
<td>535.71</td>
<td>312.92</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Other Club/Fees</td>
<td>852.09</td>
<td>1,000.00</td>
<td>(147.91)</td>
<td>852.09</td>
<td>1,502.47</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Insurance</td>
<td>331.00</td>
<td>350.00</td>
<td>(19.00)</td>
<td>331.00</td>
<td>331.00</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Breed Standard Comm.</td>
<td>0.00</td>
<td>500.00</td>
<td>(500.00)</td>
<td>0.00</td>
<td>183.55</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>JEC Comm.</td>
<td>0.00</td>
<td>750.00</td>
<td>(750.00)</td>
<td>0.00</td>
<td>70.27</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Membership Comm.</td>
<td>0.00</td>
<td>200.00</td>
<td>(200.00)</td>
<td>0.00</td>
<td>198.44</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Roster Comm.</td>
<td>76.00</td>
<td>100.00</td>
<td>(24.00)</td>
<td>76.00</td>
<td>0.00</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Yearbook Dist. Comm.</td>
<td>90.00</td>
<td>100.00</td>
<td>(10.00)</td>
<td>90.00</td>
<td>0.00</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Ways &amp; Means Comm.</td>
<td>203.93</td>
<td>1,500.00</td>
<td>(1,296.07)</td>
<td>203.93</td>
<td>3,310.48</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Educ. Health &amp; Genetics</td>
<td>0.00</td>
<td>300.00</td>
<td>(300.00)</td>
<td>0.00</td>
<td>110.50</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>MCP &amp; CGC Comm.</td>
<td>0.00</td>
<td>50.00</td>
<td>(50.00)</td>
<td>0.00</td>
<td>0.00</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Donations</td>
<td>550.00</td>
<td>6,000.00</td>
<td>(5,450.00)</td>
<td>550.00</td>
<td>3,800.00</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>TOTAL EXPENSES</strong></td>
<td><strong>30,329.25</strong></td>
<td><strong>30,240.00</strong></td>
<td><strong>89.25</strong></td>
<td><strong>30,329.25</strong></td>
<td><strong>30,900.33</strong></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
BISS Am. Can. States Int'l.

CH. Potpourri Bihar Carousel, CGC, HIC

CH. Carovale's Indiana Hot Shot X CH. Mastersville's Revengeful Star

American Lhasa Apso National Specialty
Judge: Robert Sharp
Select, Veterans Bitch (13 1/2) and Herding Instinct Certificate

Owners: Linda Crabill, Elise Basler & Carol A. Strong
Breeders: Elise Basler & Carol A. Strong
4110 Wessex Drive • San Jose, CA 95136 • Home (408) 265-6381 • linda.crabill@ci.sj.ca.us
### The ALAC BULLETIN

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Committee</th>
<th>Report Status</th>
<th>Contact Information</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>AKC Delagate</td>
<td>No report submitted.</td>
<td>Ray Sledzik, <a href="mailto:SkyeLha@aol.com">SkyeLha@aol.com</a></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Health, Education &amp; Genetics</td>
<td>No report submitted.</td>
<td>Lynn Rostie, <a href="mailto:lrostie@msn.com">lrostie@msn.com</a>; Cassandra de la Rosa, <a href="mailto:delarosa@olywa.net">delarosa@olywa.net</a></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>COMMITTEE REPORTS</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>AKC Gazette</td>
<td>No report submitted.</td>
<td>Cassandra de la Rosa, <a href="mailto:delarosa@olywa.net">delarosa@olywa.net</a></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Handbook</td>
<td>No report submitted.</td>
<td>Jan Bruton, <a href="mailto:lbruton@zgf.com">lbruton@zgf.com</a></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Awards</td>
<td>No report submitted.</td>
<td>Jan and Larry Bruton, <a href="mailto:lbruton@zgf.com">lbruton@zgf.com</a>; Bobbie Wood, <a href="mailto:Bobbeanbara@aol.com">Bobbeanbara@aol.com</a></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Historian</td>
<td>Thank you to all who supported this year’s photo contest. We had some wonderful pictures posted at this year speciality, and you the exhibitors placed your votes for your favorites. Look forward to holding this photo competition again in 2001.</td>
<td>Linda Crabill, <a href="mailto:linda.crabill@ci.sj.ca.us">linda.crabill@ci.sj.ca.us</a></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Judges Education Coordinator</td>
<td>No report submitted.</td>
<td>Barbara Schwartz, <a href="mailto:bns@akc.org">bns@akc.org</a></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Measurement Certification</td>
<td>No report submitted.</td>
<td>Nancy J. Plankett, <a href="mailto:jnp@innernet.net">jnp@innernet.net</a></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Membership</td>
<td>No report submitted.</td>
<td>Joyce Johanson, <a href="mailto:jk-johanson@wiu.edu">jk-johanson@wiu.edu</a></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>National Specialty Show Chairman</td>
<td>No report submitted.</td>
<td>Steve Campbell, <a href="mailto:stevec4213@aol.com">stevec4213@aol.com</a></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Obedience</td>
<td>Once again, we had a good turn out for the Obedience trials. Several Lhasas walked away with Obedience titles at this year’s competition. Yours truly, Deanna Maxwell, <a href="mailto:joylhasa@ponyexpress.net">joylhasa@ponyexpress.net</a></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Raffle</td>
<td>We had a very successful Raffle/Auction/Games 2000. Our Treasurer Steve just informed me that we went over our Goal of raising $5000- this year! BIG THANK YOU to: everyone for their generosity in donating items, cash, etc., and to all my helpers, that kept things running smoothly and for the great turn out for the LHASA Game and Auction I had a FUN time I hope you all did too! Debi Walsleben, <a href="mailto:FreeSpLA@aol.com">FreeSpLA@aol.com</a></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

**Awards**

Once again, the Awards Dinner was well supported at our 2000 National in California. Your support is most appreciated.

Please don’t wait till the last minute to submit your pictures for the video. The same goes for your awards plaques, as soon as you get confirmation of your New Champion or Obedience Title, submit your Awards Form to the Awards Chairperson and your picture to Larry Bruton.

Jan and Larry Bruton, lbruton@zgf.com
Bobbie Wood, Bobbeanbara@aol.com

**Breed Rescue**

No report submitted.
Mary Schroeder, maryrescue@email.msn.com

**Breed Standard**

No report submitted.
Susan Giles, ssigiles@aol.com

**Breed Referral**

No report submitted.
Leslie Baumann, lbaumann@home.com

**Breeders Education Coordinator**

No report submitted.
Don Evans, counsel@maine.rr.com

**Finance**

No report submitted.
Midge Hylton, hylanshotru@yahoo.com

**Futurity, Secretary/Coordinator**

No report submitted.
WE NEED YOUR SUPPORT. THIS IS YOUR FUTURITY.
Ann Lanterman, kianihasas@aol.com

**History**

Thank you to all who supported this year’s photo contest. We had some wonderful pictures posted at this year speciality, and you the exhibitors placed your votes for your favorites. Look forward to holding this photo competition again in 2001.

Linda Crabill, linda.crabill@ci.sj.ca.us

**Judges Education Coordinator**

No report submitted.
Barbara Schwartz, bns@akc.org

**Measurement Certification**

No report submitted.
Nancy J. Plankett, jnp@innernet.net

**Membership**

No report submitted.
Joyce Johanson, jk-johanson@wiu.edu

**National Specialty Show Chairman**

No report submitted.
Steve Campbell, stevec4213@aol.com

**Obedience**

Once again, we had a good turn out for the Obedience trials. Several Lhasas walked away with Obedience titles at this year’s competition.

Yours truly,
Deanna Maxwell, joylhasa@ponyexpress.net

**Raffle**

We had a very successful Raffle/Auction/Games 2000. Our Treasurer Steve just informed me that we went over our Goal of raising $5000- this year! BIG THANK YOU to: everyone for their generosity in donating items, cash, etc., and to all my helpers, that kept things running smoothly and for the great turn out for the LHASA Game and Auction I had a FUN time I hope you all did too!

Debi Walsleben, FreeSpLA@aol.com

**Handbook**

No report submitted.
Jan Bruton, lbruton@zgf.com

**Historian**

Thank you to all who supported this year’s photo contest. We had some wonderful pictures posted at this year speciality, and you the exhibitors placed your votes for your favorites. Look forward to holding this photo competition again in 2001.

Linda Crabill, linda.crabill@ci.sj.ca.us

**Judges Education Coordinator**

No report submitted.
Barbara Schwartz, bns@akc.org

**Measurement Certification**

No report submitted.
Nancy J. Plankett, jnp@innernet.net

**Membership**

No report submitted.
Joyce Johanson, jk-johanson@wiu.edu

**National Specialty Show Chairman**

No report submitted.
Steve Campbell, stevec4213@aol.com

**Obedience**

Once again, we had a good turn out for the Obedience trials. Several Lhasas walked away with Obedience titles at this year’s competition.

Yours truly,
Deanna Maxwell, joylhasa@ponyexpress.net

**Raffle**

We had a very successful Raffle/Auction/Games 2000. Our Treasurer Steve just informed me that we went over our Goal of raising $5000- this year! BIG THANK YOU to: everyone for their generosity in donating items, cash, etc., and to all my helpers, that kept things running smoothly and for the great turn out for the LHASA Game and Auction I had a FUN time I hope you all did too!

Debi Walsleben, FreeSpLA@aol.com
Regional News

Look for Regional & National Specialty results elsewhere in this bulletin.

Fran Strayer  fmstrayer@aol.com

Roster

Any ADDRESS CORRECTION NOTIFICATION, PHONE NUMBER CORRECTIONS AND NAME CHANGES are to be forward to Jan Bruton, 5406 SW Woods Court, Portland, OR 97221, Home (503) 297-7267, Fax (503) 224-2482, lbruton@zgf.com

Ways and Means

No report submitted.

Yearbook

No report submitted.

Yearbook Sales/Promotions

No report submitted.

POSITION OPEN - interested? email: Bobeanbara@aol.com or call Bobbie Wood - Home (908) 272-8995

Upcoming Specialties

The Lhasa Apso Club of Westchester
24th Specialty & Sweepstakes - Tarrytown, NY
Date: Sunday, September 10, 2000
in conjunction with the Westchester Kennel Club
Judge: Sweepstakes: Mr. Earl N. Takahashi
Specialty: Mrs. Catherine S. Digiacomo
Contact: Etta B. Orenstein,
Specialty Chairperson (718) 225-2279

Central Maryland Lhasa Apso Fanciers
Fall Specialty - Westminster, MD
Date: Saturday, October 14, 2000
in conjunction with Catonsville KC All Breed Show
Judges: Sweepstakes: Rita Cloutier
Specialty: Dana Read
Show site: Howard County Fairground, West Friendship, Maryland.

Exhibitors are invited to lunch following the Specialty. This is a four show weekend, all at the same site. Catonsville KC - Fri, 10-13-00 - Judge: P Hogg Rock Creek KC - Sun, 10-15-00 - Judge: J Connelly Rock Creek KC - Mon, 10-16-00 - Judge: E Dean, Jr
Contact: Ann Burton, 301-890-8669
HHS.BURTOA@CO.MO.MD.US Super: MB-F.

Lhasa Apso Breed Standard

Character: Gay and assertive, but chary of strangers.

Size: Variable, but about 10 or 11 inches at shoulder for dogs, bitches slightly smaller.

Color: All colors equally acceptable with or without dark tips to ears and beard.

Body Shape: The length from point of shoulders to point of buttocks longer than height at withers, well-ribbed up, strong loin, well-developed quarters and thighs.

Coat: Heavy, straight, hard, not woolly or silky, of good length, and very dense.

Mouth and Muzzle: The preferred bite is either level or slightly undershot. Muzzle of medium length; a square muzzle is objectionable.

Head: Heavy head furnishings with good fall over eyes, good whiskers and beard, skull narrow, falling away behind eyes in a marked degree, not quite flat, but not domed or apple-shaped; straight foreface of fair length. Nose black, the length from tip of nose to eye to be roughly about one-third of the total length from nose to back of skull.

Eyes: Dark brown, neither very large and full, nor very small and sunk.

Ears: Pendant, heavily feathered.

Legs: Forelegs straight; both forelegs and hind legs heavily furnished with hair.

Feet: Well-feathered; should be round and catlike, with good pads.

Tail Carriage: Well-feathered, should be carried well over back in a screw; there may be a kink at the end. A low carriage of stem is a serious fault.

Approved July 11, 1978
Ten Top Reasons for Going Home From The National

10. You’ve only got five gallons of gas left in your car (it’s a good thing the National was close this year!)
9. You’ve maxed out your credit card limit getting all of those great “Lhasa goodies”.
8. It’s time to wash your dog again and your back just can’t take another grooming session in that motel tub.
7. Your “significant other” is quickly losing his/her status of significance after a week of taking care of YOUR dogs!
6. Your new puppy has gone from being a wall flower to being king (or queen) of the ball - MISSION ACCOMPLISHED!
5. You find yourself constantly looking down when you walk to avoid tripping over extension cords, and then you realize that this particular hazard doesn’t really exist in “real life” (and it surely looks funny when you walk down the hotel corridors!)
4. Your just not sure you can “stom-ache” anymore restaurant food.
3. You’ve worn everything you packed in your suitcase at least three times, and as we all know, three times and you’re OUT!
2. You swear that if you ever see another Lhasa, you’ll be sure that little hairy beings from Mars have finally landed!

AND THE NUMBER ONE REASON TO GO HOME FROM THE NATIONAL....
1. You came, you saw, you LOVED IT!!!

—Dana Read

Dog Show Terminology

Bitch:
Person that you thought was wonderful until you heard what she was saying about your dog.

Doghouse:
Place where you spend most of your time but the dogs never go.

Down-Faced:
Expression seen on those other than the winners.

Exercise:
As in “your dog”, bowel and bladder workout.

Heat:
Always the time when black dogs are shown.

Height:
As in “Maximum Allowed”, a measurement under which ALL Champions fall by at least 1/8th of an inch.

Hock:
A way of financing dog shows by use of jewelry such as a wedding ring.

Kennel:
Where to go when the kids fight and your husband yells at you.

Litter:
Trash left all over the building and parking lot after a show.

Mask:
What to wear when you have show that pet you sold six months ago.

Mismark:
A dog with a bad dye job.

Muzzle:
What to put on your kids at a dog show to prevent them from calling your competitors what they overhead you calling them last night.

Nose Prints:
Cute marks all over your sliding glass doors.

Outcrossing:
What your husband tells the minister you are in the kennel doing with the dogs when he drops by unexpectedly.

Overbite:
When you take on more than you can chew.

Overshot:
When you drink more than you can hold.

Points:
Minute, invisible awards for winning which you cannot convince your spouse are more important than cash prizes.

Temperament:
What we all think our own dog has that is perfect.

From ILIO - a Hawaiian dogs and cats publication, contributed by Arna Margolies
Ch. Mokiema's Tweety Pie
(Ch. Mokiema's Ostentatious ROM x Ch. Mokiema Wimsi Color Me Badd ROM)

Marcie, our newest champion, is the 6th for her Dad and 4th for her Mom. She looks forward to cheering on her new brothers & sisters sired by Ch. Solitude Tara Huff Tazmania.

Bred & Owned by
Mary Powers, Stephanie Kodis & Beverly Butler
291 Pleasant St.
Canton, MA 02021
781-828-0553
mokiema2@aol.com
FUTURITY JUDGE NOMINATION FORM
for the year 2002

I NOMINATE:

Name: ____________________________
Address: ____________________________
Phone: ____________________________

Signature of ALAC Member nominating: ____________________________ Date __________

I ACCEPT THIS RESPONSIBILITY AND AM FULLY AWARE OF THE GUIDELINES AND COMMITMENT TO ALAC AND THE LHASA FANCY SHOULD I BE ELECTED. If elected, no person residing in the same household with me shall act as an agent or handler in the Futurity competition. Dogs owned wholly or in part by me or any member of my household shall be ineligible to compete in the Futurity.

Signature of Nominee: ____________________________ Date __________

PLEASE REMEMBER:
• Anyone judging the years 1998 through 2003 are ineligible to judge.
• An AKC approved judge of Lhasa Apsos is ineligible to judge a Futurity.
• A Futurity judge is personally responsible for all expenses incurred in such an assignment.
• A person elected to judge a Futurity will be held accountable for subsequent failure to fulfill the assignment by being listed as ineligible for Futurity judging for a period of two years.

(This form is to be mailed to the Futurity Chairperson when nominations are solicited.)

Mail the completed form to:
Ann Lanterman, ALAC Futurity Chairperson
5109 189th Avenue Northeast
Sammamish, WA 98074
Phone: (425) 868-0276

PLEASE RETURN ON OR BEFORE MAY 1, 2001
Pip is shown taking Best of Breed at the Central Maryland Lhasa Apso Fancier's first specialty show. Thank you, Mrs. Dee Mattern for this prestigious win.

Breeder/Owner
Phyllis Marcy
P.O. Box 174
Thetford, VT 05074
802-785-4623

Handler
Miki Cooney
8 Arbtus Ave
Chelmsford, MA 091824
978-256-5016
By Carol Hess

I will be the first to admit that I do not accept change easily. Such was the case when I heard that the AKC would be adopting new obedience regulations effective October 1, 2000. But after reviewing the proposed changes, I must admit that some of them will make obedience more "Lhasa friendly" and certainly more interesting for all involved—handler, dog, and spectator.

Here are a few highlights I feel will most impact us Lhasa owners. Keep in mind that I am paraphrasing. This is not the complete text of the regulations.

The biggest change directly affecting Lhasas is Chapter 1, Section 16, regarding Changes in Appearance of Dogs. Currently, we are able to use one to four rubber bands or small plain barrettes to hold back hair around the eyes if the hair interferes with the dog’s vision. Starting October 1, we will now be able to also use an additional one to four rubber bands to control the hair on the ears or beard if it interferes with the retrieve exercises. I asked for clarification on this issue from respected AKC Judge John Cox, who in turn put this issue before several AKC Representatives. This rule will be interpreted to mean that in the Open and Utility classes, dogs with heavy head furnishings will be allowed up to 8 rubber bands—4 being in the top knot for vision purposes, and 4 being in the ears and beard for retrieve purposes. Novice dogs will still be allowed only the 4 bands/barrettes in the top knot area, as they do not perform retrieve exercises. In all classes, the bands must be on the dog when you enter the ring. You will not be allowed to adjust bands between exercises, say to get ready for a retrieve exercise. This regulation change means hair is no longer an excuse not to train your conformation dog for the obedience ring.

Another change I like is to Chapter 3, Section 12—Group Exercises. The new regulations state that the dogs competing in the sit and down group exercises be placed approximately 4 feet apart. If there are more dogs in the class than can be placed 4 feet apart on one side of the ring, then the group shall be divided to allow this spacing. Novice A and Novice B classes may be combined based on the same criteria. In most respects, this change will be to our benefit. How many times have I been nervous in the group exercises because I don’t like the look in the eye of the dog next to mine? (Look at that cute Lhasa squinty toy!) Or how about the extra large dog who decides "down" means roll over on your side, spread all four legs out as wide as possible, and take a nap. Or worse yet, thrash around like a fish out of water! A Lhasa has to be very steadfast in his job to ignore a 125 Mastiff rolling onto its tail. The new 4 foot rule will hopefully give all the dogs more room to be successful even if the dog next to them breaks the stay. The down side to this change is that in the case of large class size, groups will be divided, meaning the classes will take longer to conclude. A small price to pay, I believe. On the other hand, small Novice A & B and Open A & B classes may still be combined as they currently are, thus saving time.

To make obedience more of a challenge, a new regulation will be added to Chapter 4, Section 2—Open B Class and Chapter 5, Section 2—Utility B Class to require the judge to alternate the order of exercises. The regulations go on to give 6 specific orders of exercises for each Open B and Utility B. My initial reaction was “but we just finally felt comfortable with things the way they were”. Exactly the point. No longer will handlers and dogs be able to pattern train to sleepwalk through the exercises. The exercises will remain the same (unless changed elsewhere in the new regulations) but the order of exercises will change. For example: in Open B you may have to perform the retrieve over the high jump as your first exercise, followed by the drop on recall, figure eight, and heel free. Yes, the figure eight before the heel free. The group exercises will remain at the end of the class, but will alternate between the sit being first and the down being first. The judge will announce the order of exercises approximately 45 minutes prior to the start of the class and the order will remain constant for each dog. Open A and Utility A classes will remain on the current order, with no alternating of exercises. I see this regulation change “separating the men from the boys”, at least initially. Those that have patterned trained their dogs to go from one exercise to the next without a second thought may have trouble transitioning. However, those with dogs trained under various circumstances and distractions will shine even brighter. Look for this change to increase the level of communication between dog and handler as the dog looks for guidance between exercises.

In contrast to the advanced class changes above, those wanting more ring practice time in Novice before moving to Open have been granted their wish. Chapter 3, Section 2—Novice B Class, will be revised to allow dogs who have earned the CD title to continue showing in Novice B until qualifying in an Open class or receiving one High in Trial award during the 60 day period following the earning of the CD title. Currently, Novice dogs are allowed to show for only 60 days following completion of the CD title. This will now mean that if you want to practice under show conditions to prepare for the Open classes, you have as long as you want, until you win High in Trial. This will be encouraging for those who only want to dabble in obedience but continue to show. I imagine we will be seeing many more High in Trial awards coming from the Novice B class in the future.

If you are not quite ready to make the jump from Novice to Open, there will also be changes to the current Graduate Novice class. This class will now include free heeling, moving drop on recall, dumbbell recall, recall over the broad jump and a 3 minute long down with handlers out of sight. This class can be entered as a progression for those who want more ring experience while continuing to show in either the Novice or Open classes.

This is just a brief overview of some of the obedience regulation changes that we can look forward to on October 1, 2000. A lot of thought and public comment has gone into the new regulations and I am hopeful they will be successful. Only time will tell as the new regulations are implemented and new challenges arise.

Happy Training!

Complete obedience and tracking regulation changes may be found in the May and June, 2000 issues of Front & Finish at www.frontfinish.com or 309-344-1333.
We want to congratulate Cindy and Hope on their recent BIS! Way to go girls! Also a special Thank You to Cindy for the lovely “Frosty” children and grandchildren that have graced our home.

Monarch Lhasas
Kristine Harrison-Cummings
475 Summit Street
Dubuque, Iowa 52001
319-556-6617

RCMonarchLhasas@cs.com
Listed for your convenience are your ALAC Officers, Board and Committee heads with individual address & phone numbers.

**ALAC OFFICERS, BOARD & COMMITTEE HEADS**

**PRESIDENT**
Bobbie Wood  
908-272-8995  
102 Kenilworth Blvd.  
Cranford, NJ 07016-1512  
e-mail: bobbeanbara@aol.com

**VICE-PRESIDENT**
Larry Bruton  
503-297-7267  
5406 SW Woods Court  
Fax 503-224-2482  
Portland, OR 97221  
e-mail: lbruton@zgf.com

**SECRETARY**
Debbie Greene  
281-251-9852  
16407 Hexham Drive  
Spring, TX 77379  
e-mail: mbatexas@aol.com

**TREASURER**
Stephen GC Campbell  
561-219-2564  
4186 SE Fairway Ct.  
Stuart, FL 34997  
e-mail: steveC4213@aol.com

**AKC DELEGATE**
Ray Sledzik  
703-471-7584  
1704 Shagbark Circle  
Fax 703-471-5482  
Reston, VA 20190-4437  
e-mail: skyelha@aol.com

**BOARD OF DIRECTORS**
Leslie Baumann  
219-462-9520  
137 North 250th W.  
Valparaiso, IN 46383  
e-mail: Itbaumann@home.com

Marion "Bud" Brockway  
909-737-1424  
2631 Bronco Lane  
Norco, CA 91750  
e-mail: marionmba@home.com

Betty Chidley  
305-245-1681  
2345 SW 152nd Ave.  
Homestead, FL 33032  
e-mail: tallisu@adelphia.net

Beverly Drake  
410-592-6636  
1256 College Rd.  
Fax 410-592-2091  
Glen Arm, MD 21057  
e-mail: Bdrake216@aol.com

Rex Irwin  
812-937-4204  
R 1 Box 204  
Dale, IN 47523  
e-mail: sinhu@psci.net

Joyce Johanson  
309-837-1665  
126 Kurleane Drive  
Macomb, IL 61455  
e-mail: jk-johanson@wiu.edu

Pat Keen-Fernandes  
925-679-8676  
P O Box 119  
or 908-272-8995

**AKC GAZETTE**
Cassandra de la Rosa  
360-357-6743  
1312 11th Court SW  
Olympia, WA 98502  
e-mail: delarosa@olywa.net

**PAST PRESIDENT**
Susan S. Giles  
804-749-4912  
2373 Wheatlands Drive  
Fax 804-749-3695  
Manakin-Sabot, VA 23103  
e-mail: ssgiles@aol.com

**ALAC BULLETIN**
Susan S Giles  
804-749-4912  
e-mail: ssgiles@aol.com

**AWARDS**
Bobbie Wood  
908-272-8995  
e-mail: bobbeanbara@aol.com

**BULLETIN'S NEWS & COMMITTEE REPORTS**
Fran Strayer  
303-750-3167  
15090 E. Florida Ave.  
Aurora, CO 80012  
e-mail: fmstrayer@aol.com

**BREED REFERRAL**
Leslie Baumann  
219-462-9520  
e-mail: Itbaumann@home.com

**BREED RESCUE**
Mary Schroeder  
303-973-3600  
5395 S. Miller Street  
Littleton, CO 80127  
e-mail: maryrescue@email.msn.com

**BREED STANDARD**
Susan Giles, Chairperson  
804-749-4912  
Jan Bruton  
Susan Giles  
Naomi Hanson  
Pat Keen-Fernandes  
Bud Brockway  
Ann Lanterman  
Bobbie Wood  
Fran Strayer

**EDUCATION, HEALTH & GENETICS**
Cassandra de la Rosa  
360-357-6743  
1312 11th Court SW  
Olympia, WA 98502  
e-mail: delarosa@olywa.net

**HANDBOOK**
Jan Bruton  
503-297-7267  
5406 SW Woods Court  
Portland, OR 97221-2245  
e-mail: lbruton@zgf.com

**HISTORIAN**
Linda Crabill  
408-265-6381  
4110 Wessex Dr.  
San Jose, CA 95136-1885  
e-mail: Linda.Crabill@cj.sj.ca.us

**LOCAL CLUB LIAISON**
Contact designated Board member

**MEASUREMENT PROGRAM**
Nancy Plunkett  
717-597-4757  
14290 Greenview Drive  
Greencastle, PA 17225  
e-mail: jmp@ennemet.net

**MEMBERSHIP**
Joyce Johanson  
309-837-1665  
e-mail: jk-johanson@wiu.edu

**NATIONAL SPECIALTY SHOW COMMITTEE**
Steve Campbell, Chair  
561-219-2564  
e-mail: steveC4213@aol.com
Jan Bruton  
Susan Giles  
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Ch CherryBay Northwind Andante

Ch Tiblaterr's Ty Breaker X Ch Northwind Up Tempo

Danny completed his Championship at 14 months of age, with major wins under Mr. Ed Jenner, and Mrs. Dawn Vick Hansen. Thank you.

His sire is the winner of 13 specialties and BOB at Westminster KC '94. His dam has won 10 specialties and is the 2000 BOB winner at Westminster KC.

Breeder/Owners
Kathy Jabara
Traverse City, MI

Cindy Butsic
Greenville, MI
Merrimack Lhasa Apso Club Specialty & Sweepstakes
June 2, 2000

Sweepstakes
Judge: Ronnie Crowder

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>DOGS</th>
<th>Bitches</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td><strong>6 to 9 Puppy</strong></td>
<td><strong>6 to 9 Puppy</strong></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1 Talimer Hi Tide Luna-Sea, C. Fegan, N. Varney, T. Mohr, R. Smith</td>
<td>1 Cespa’s Dizzy Dance, J. Luther</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>12 to 15 Dogs</strong></td>
<td><strong>12 to 15 Dogs</strong></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1 Mokiema If The Shoe Fits, M. Read, S. Kodis, M. Powers &amp; M. Ricciotti</td>
<td>2 Norbulinka Ladyslipper, M. Cooney, J. Ashton, P. Marcy, J. Menyo</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>2 Dandi-lion’s Solitude Domino, J. Karger</td>
<td>3 Cespa’s Crazy Dazy, J. Luther</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>Best Puppy In Sweeps</strong> - Cespa’s Dizzy Dance, J. Luther</td>
<td>4 Ransi’s Little Red Wagon, R. Cloutier</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>Best Junior In Sweeps</strong> - Mokiema If The Show Fits, M. Read, S. Kodis, M. Powers &amp; M. Ricciotti</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

Regional Specialty
Judge: Charlotte Patterson

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>DOGS</th>
<th>Bitches</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td><strong>6 to 9 Puppy</strong></td>
<td><strong>6 to 9 Puppy</strong></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1 Talimer Hi Tide Luna-Sea, C. Fegan, N. Varney, T. Mohr, R. Smith</td>
<td>1 Cespa’s Dizzy Dance, J. Luther</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>12 to 18 Junior</strong></td>
<td><strong>12 to 18 Junior</strong></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1 Mokiema If The Shoe Fits, M. Read, S. Kodis, M. Powers, M. Ricciotti</td>
<td>2 Norbulinka Ladyslipper, M. Cooney, J. Ashton, P. Marcy, J. Menyo</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>2 Dandi-lion’s Solitude Domino, J. Karger</td>
<td>3 Cespa’s Crazy Dazy, J. Luther</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>Bred By Exhibitor Dogs</strong></td>
<td><strong>Bred By Exhibitor Dogs</strong></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1 Dandi-lion’s Solitude Domino, J. Karger</td>
<td>2 Ransi’s Little Red Wagon, R. Cloutier</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>Open Dogs</strong></td>
<td><strong>Open Dogs</strong></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1 Solitude Tara Huff Tazmania, J. Tilley, P. Huffman</td>
<td>1 Solitude Tara Huff Tazmania, J. Tilley &amp; P. Huffman</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>2 Anbara Alasara Smart Stuff, B. Wood &amp; S. Fitzgerald</td>
<td><strong>RWD</strong> - Mokiema If The Shoe Fits, M. Read</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>3 Sutra’s Tailgate Parti, M. Stretch, R. Cloutier</td>
<td><strong>Winners Bitch</strong> - Cespa’s Dizzy Dance, J. Luther</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>Bitches</strong></td>
<td><strong>Bitches</strong></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>6 to 9 Puppy</strong></td>
<td><strong>6 to 9 Puppy</strong></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1 Cespa’s Crazy Dazy, J. Luther</td>
<td>1 Ch. Mokiema’s Skulduggery, R. Cloutier, M. Powers, J. Luther</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>2 Ransi’s Little Red Wagon, R. Cloutier</td>
<td>2 Ch. Baywatch The Navigator, D. &amp; M. Evans</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>3 Norbulinka Ladyslipper, M. Cooney, J. Ashton, P. March, J. Meyo</td>
<td>3 Ch. Singh You Sinner of Talimer, T. Mohr, C. Tegan, R. Varney</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>4 Suntory Shiraz, A. Burton &amp; C. de la Rosa</td>
<td><strong>Winners Dog</strong> - Solitude Tara Huff Tazmania, J. Tilley &amp; P. Huffman</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>Bred By Exhibitor Bitches</strong></td>
<td><strong>Veteran Dogs</strong></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1 Cespa’s Dizzy Dance, J. Luther</td>
<td>1 Ch. Mokiema’s Skulduggery, R. Cloutier, M. Powers, J. Luther</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>2 Cross Paws PB Singular Sensation, A. Cross</td>
<td>2 Ch. Baywatch The Navigator, D. &amp; M. Evans</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>3 Shanteala’s Scintilatin’n Symphony, L. Ruliera</td>
<td>3 Ch. Singh You Sinner of Talimer, T. Mohr, C. Tegan, R. Varney</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>4 Excel Solitude, Remember Me, J. Tilley &amp; P. Putnam</td>
<td><strong>Best of Breed</strong> - Ch. Northwind Stormy Night, C. Busic</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>American Bred Bitches</strong></td>
<td><strong>Best of Winners</strong> - Cespa’s Crazy Daisy, J. Luther</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1 Benbridge Rejoice, C. Fegan, T. Mohr, M. Ricciotti, N. Varney</td>
<td><strong>Best Of Opposite Sex</strong> - Ch. Ransi’s Gem K Tom</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>2 Mokiema’s My Little Secret, S. Kodis, M. Powers L. Tamar</td>
<td>Foolery, R. Cloutier</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>3 Lionhart Baywch Bkkeyedszn, D. &amp; M. Evans</td>
<td><strong>Stud Dogs</strong></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>4 Mokiema’s Tweety Pie, M. Powers, S. Kodis &amp; B. Butler</td>
<td>1 Ch. Solitude Shambala Follow Me, J. Tilley, F. Woodbury, M. O’Neil</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>Breed Bitches</strong></td>
<td>2 Ch. Mokeima’s Skulduggery, R. Cloutier, Stretch, M. Powers &amp; S. Kodis</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1 Ch. Cespa’s Tara Huff Chanel, CGC, J. Lther &amp; J. Tilley</td>
<td><strong>Brood Bitches</strong></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>2 Ch. Ransi’s Coco Chanel, M. Powers, R. Cloutier &amp; M. Like</td>
<td>1 Ch. Cespa’s Tara Huff Chanel, CGC, J. Lther &amp; J. Tilley</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>3 Ch. Mokiema’s My Little Secret, S. Kodis, M. Powers L. Tamar</td>
<td>2 Ch. Ransi’s Coco Chanel, M. Powers, R. Cloutier &amp; M. Like</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>Brace</strong></td>
<td><strong>Brace</strong></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1 - Cross Paws PB Singular Sensation, A. Cross</td>
<td>1 - Cross Paws PB Singular Sensation, A. Cross</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>2 - Ch. Mokiema’s My Little Secret, S. Kodis, M. Powers L. Tamar</td>
<td>Ch. Mokiema’s Mr. P.B. Marlon, A. Cross</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
In a very brief time "Hope" has become an all breed Best In Show winner under Breeder-Judge Ms. Barbara Wood! The group judge was Mrs. Jean Lepley.

Thank you both for the honor!

Her specialty wins are under, Mr. Eugene Blake, Mrs. Charlotte Patterson, Mrs. Dorothy Hutchinson. Thank you for rewarding type, soundness, and showmanship!

Her coat texture is exactly what our standard describes to be correct and is rarely seen in the specials ring today.

Breeder-Owner-Handler
Cindy Butsic

Co-Breeders
B Voss & R Lombardi

New Co-Owners
Judy George
Jeffrey Roberts
Anbara

Introduces a new champion...

Ch. Anbara Alasara Smart Aleck

Ch. San Jo Smarty Pants x Ch. Mokiema Anbara Child's Play

We are very proud of our new Champion. Aleck finished completely from the Bred By Exhibitor class handled by his co-breeder Mary Powers with four majors. Including a major at the Lhasa Apso Club of Greater New York Specialty. Thank you to all the judges who awarded his quality.

Bred, Owned and Loved by

Bobbie Wood
Anbara

Sarah Fitzgerald
Alasara

Mary Powers
Mokiema
Anbara
*Introduces a new champion...*

Ch. Anbara Alasara Smart Aleck

Aleck liked the show ring so much he decided to keep on going. Guided by his friend and handler Debbie Burke, Aleck has won his first four Breeds and was awarded a Group 2, a Group 3 and a Group 4. Watch him as he tears up the ring.

Bred, Owned and Loved by

Bobbie Wood  
Anbara

Sarah Fitzgerald  
Alasara

Mary Powers  
Mokiema
American Lhasa Apso Club Membership Application Form

Dues year: Sept. 1 to Oct 31
Annual Dues . . . Individual Membership $25
Family Membership $35 (First two persons; additional members are $15 per person
Outside the US Membership - please add $10 and pay in US Dollars

Please check the appropriate blocks:
_____ Fancier  _____ Exhibitor  _____ Breeder

Please fill out all the information asked for below and submit for membership.

Name ________________________________________________
Second person Name __________________________________
Street address ________________________________________
City ___________________ State/Province ___________ Zip/Postal Code________
Country ______________________________________________
Phone __________________ Fax ___________________________
E-mail __________________ Occupation ___________________
Kennel Name _________________________________________

Additional Names for membership at same address or other comments
________________________________________________________________________

Names of 2 ALAC Members you know and would recommend you for membership
________________________________________________________________________

I have read the Code of Ethics and agree to abide by the American Lhasa Apso Club constitution and By-laws, The ALAC Code of Ethics, and the rules of the American Kennel Club if accepted for membership.

Signed: ____________________________ Date __________________

Mail signed application and check to:
Joyce Johanson, Membership Chair
126 Kurlene Dr., Macomb, IL 61455
309-837-1665 JK-Johanson@wiu.edu

If you wish to pay by credit card please include the following information. (a $2 charge will be added for processing)

CC # __________________ Exp date ________ card holders name ____________
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The American Lhasa Apso Club, Inc.

FUTURITY

OFFICIAL ENTRY FORM

For Official Use Only

FUTURITY NO.

ENTRY FEE: $15.00
To nominate a litter for the Futurity year 2001 only, born:
Or to nominate a litter for the Futurity year 2002, born:
April 1st, 2001 to March 31st, 2002
Make check or money order payable to The American Lhasa Apso Club, Inc.
Mail Entry with Fee to: Ann Lanterman, ALAC Futurity Chairman
5109 189th Avenue N.E., Sammamish, WA 98074
Phone: 425/868-0276

IMPORTANT: Read instructions accompanying this form carefully.
Please TYPE or PRINT clearly, and COMPLETE ALL SECTIONS.

Whelping Date: Number of Males: Number of Females: 

Breeder: Place of Birth: State:

Sire:

Dam:

Name of Person Making Entry: Phone No.

Street Address

City: State: Zip:

AGREEMENT

I (we) acknowledge that the "Rules Applying to Registration and Dog Shows" have been made available to me (us) and that I am (we are) familiar with their contents. I (we) agree that the Club holding this show has the right to refuse this entry for cause which the Club shall deem to be sufficient. In consideration of the acceptance of this entry and of the holding of the show and of the opportunity to have the dog judged and to win prize money, ribbons or trophies, I (we) agree to hold this Club, its members, directors, officers, harmless from any claim for loss or injury which may be alleged to have been caused directly or indirectly to any person or mentioned parties harmless from any claim for loss of this dog by disappearance, theft, death or otherwise, and for any claim for damage or injury to the dog, whether such loss, disappearance, theft, damage or injury be caused or alleged to be caused by the negligence of the Club or any of the parties aforementioned.

I CERTIFY that I am the actual owner of this bitch or dog being qualified or that I am the only authorized agent of the actual owner whose name I have entered above. In consideration of the acceptance of this entry, I (we) agree to abide by the rules and regulations of the American Kennel Club in effect at the time of this Futurity, and further agree to be bound by the "Agreement" accompanying this entry form. I (we) certify and represent the dog entered is not a hazard to persons or other dogs. This entry is submitted for acceptance on the foregoing representation and agreement.

Single copies of the latest edition of the "Rules Applying to Registration and Dog Shows" may be obtained without charge from any Superintendent or from the American Kennel Club, 51 Madison Avenue, New York, NY 10010.

SIGNATURE of owner or his agent duly authorized to make this entry.

The American Lhasa Apso Club, Inc.

FUTURITY

ACKNOWLEDGMENT FORM

To receive acknowledgment
Fill out the form below and:
INCLUDE A SELF-ADDRESSED STAMPED ENVELOPE

BOTH OFFICIAL ENTRY AND ACKNOWLEDGMENT FORMS GO TO:
Ann Lanterman, ALAC Futurity Chairman
5109 189th Avenue N.E., Sammamish, WA 98074
Phone: 425/868-0276

IMPORTANT: Read instructions accompanying this form carefully.
Please TYPE or PRINT clearly, and COMPLETE ALL SECTIONS.

Whelping Date: Number of Males: Number of Females: 

Breeder: Place of Birth: State:

Sire:

Dam:

Name of Person Making Entry: Phone No.

Street Address

City: State: Zip:

A self-addressed, stamped envelope must be included with this form. The envelope will be used to return the form above which will be proof that your Futurity Nomination has been recorded. This acknowledgment will be returned to you within 30 days of the postmark of your application.

In the event that this form is not returned to you within 30 days of your date of application, you will have 14 days in which to file an appeal to have your litter nominated. Failure to file an appeal within the prescribed time will forfeit any further consideration for the litter in question. Appeals must include all information and dates pertaining to the nomination of the litter and MUST be sent by CERTIFIED MAIL, RETURN RECEIPT REQUESTED, to the ALAC Futurity Appeals Board:

Ms. Marie Allman, 111 Ivy Street, Freeport, TX 77541

The decision of the Appeals Board is final. In no instance will any litter that exceeds the 90-day nomination period, the 30-day processing period, and/or the 14-day appeal period be considered for futurity nomination. A self-addressed, stamped envelope MUST be included with an appeal.
FUTURITY RULES

The futurity is an annual event sponsored by the American Lhasa Apso Club to encourage the exhibition of recently whelped Lhasa Apsos.

FUTURITY ELIGIBILITY:

The nomination of a litter is open to anyone who breeds a litter of Lhasa Apsos. A litter nomination must be made within ninety days of birth. Nomination Forms are available from the ALAC or Futurity Secretary. By nomination of the litter, all dogs in that litter are eligible to enter the Futurity, regardless of subsequent ownership change.

FUTURITY LOCATION AND DATE:

One Futurity is held each year in conjunction with the ALAC National Specialty.

FUTURITY STAKES AND PRIZES:

Prize money, comprised of all nomination fees, will be awarded as follows:

- $150 Grand Futurity Winner
- $100 Best Adult in Futurity
- $100 Best Puppy in Futurity

After these award monies have been reserved, the remaining funds will be divided equally between the eight classes offered and disbursed as follows:

- 40% First in Class
- 30% Second in Class
- 20% Third in Class
- 10% Fourth in Class

All undistributed prize money is the property of the American Lhasa Apso Club.

The American Lhasa Club offers the Robert W. Griffing Memorial Plaque to the BREEDER of the Grand Futurity Winner.

FUTURITY SHOW AND CLASSES:

The Futurity will be divided by sex and age and judged in the following classes:

**Puppy Dogs:** 6 to 9 Months 9 to 12 Months

*Winning Puppy in each class will compete for Best Puppy in Futurity*

**Adult Dogs:** 12 to 15 Months 15 Months and Older

*Winning Adult in each class will compete for Best Adult in Futurity*

**Best Puppy and Best Adult in Futurity will compete for the Grand Futurity Award**

ENTRY, FORM, AND FEE:

- A dog entered in the Futurity MUST BE ENTER in one or more of the regular classes of the ALAC National Specialty.
- The entry for the Futurity class and the regular class(es) MUST be made on the same entry form.
- The entry must be marked in the ADDITIONAL CLASS section with the word “Futurity” and the assigned Futurity Litter Nomination Number.
- The entry fee for the Futurity class must accompany the fee for the regular class(es).

OTHER:

- There are NO AKC championship points awarded in the Futurity.
- All dogs MUST be handled by the Breeder, Owner, a member of his household or an amateur substitute.
- NO REFUNDS will be made in the event of default by the person making the entries.

FUTURITY JUDGE:

- The Futurity Judge will be nominated by the ALAC membership and elected by majority vote of the ALAC membership's written ballot.
- The candidate who is second in the balloting shall be designated Alternate Judge, should the first be unable to judge.
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1999 Awards

Bobbie Wood, Awards Chairman

1999 CHAMPIONS

Ch. Adamo’s The Shoe Fits, CGC, TT Helen Adamo
Ch. Arkay Prima Edition O’Rumtek
  B. Ingram, D. McSorley, B. Kraus, P. Hebrard
Ch. Arkay Rumtek Evening Edition
  B. Ingram, N. Heskett, B. Kraus, P. Hebrard
Ch. Aura Rosewood Cracklin Rosie
  Shirley & Bill Benedict
Ch. Barbo’s Amazing Grace Barbara & Bob Prenger
Ch. Barbo’s Dandy Randy Barbara & Bob Prenger
Ch. Barbo’s Princess Warrior Zena
  Barbara & Bob Prenger
Ch. Barjea Mischief’s Bastian
  B. Peterson, C. S. Bindschusz
Ch. Bodnath Enchanted April Elaine King
Ch. Bostland’s Smokey The Bear
  Joseph R. Menyo, Jr.
Ch. Charlet’s A’Rite It’s Party Time
  Charlene Delliger
Ch. Charlet’s One Moment In Time
  Charlene Delliger
Ch. Chic Choix Ta Sen Snowwind
  Susan S. Giles, Juha Kares
Ch. Claret Windstar Killer Knight-E
  C. Clamp, D. Walsleben
Ch. Desiderata Tora Shootin’ Star
  A. Miller, B. Corbett
Ch. Fanfair Gummbi Bear
  Larry & Jan Bruton
Ch. Fleetfire Timbers’ U Gotta Dance
  J. Timbers, D. Rothman, M. Schroeder
Ch. Galaxy Empress Ebony Lace
  E. Voss, M. Wortton
Ch. Galaxy Empress I’m On Fire E. Voss, A. Tydings
Ch. Galaxy Empress Little Angel
  Patty Hoskins
Ch. Galaxy Empress Silver Charm
  P. Hoskins, E. Voss
Ch. Galaxy Fire-Light
  Ellen & Stacy Voss
Ch. Gold Card Gilded Angel
  Ray & Violeta Taus
Ch. Gold Card The Avenging Angel
  Ray & Violeta Taus
Ch. Ha-Lee’s Starlit Abigail
  Jeanne Sauve
Ch. Honeydew Crime of Passion Mary Anne Stafford
Ch. Honeydew Sand Devil
  Mary Anne Stafford
Ch. Hopefulls Hanalu Of Knolwood
  M. Knowlton, J. Hope
Ch. Hylan Sho Tru Full of Pa-azz
  M. Hylton, P. & W. Fernandes
Ch. Hylan Sho Tru Krisna Hot Shot
  M. Hylton, P. & W. Fernandes
Ch. Hylan Sho Tru Lots of Pa-azz
  M. Hylton, P. & W. Fernandes
Ch. Hylan Sho Tru Riverview’s Pixy
  Polly Naumann
Ch. Hylan Sho Tru Riverview Roc On
  B. Lehmann, & P. Naumann
Ch. Hylan Sho Tru Unforgettable
  M. Hylton, P. & W. Fernandes
Ch. Hylan Sho Tru Validate
  M. Hylton, P. & W. Fernandes
Ch. Jaron’s RD Jazzmyn
  Ronny Junkins
Ch. JB Breeders Artic Fire MBA
  J. B. Payne, L. Brockway, D. Greene
Ch. Joyslyn Mi Toya My One N Only
  Erika & Joyce Johanson
Ch. Kinderland Ta Sen Katie Couric
  Susan Giles, Ellen Lonigro
Ch. Kinderland Ta Sen Jony Carson
  Susan Giles, Ellen Lonigro
Ch. Knolwood’s Lil’ Rascal
  Marion Knowlton
Ch. Knolwood’s Winter Yeti
  Marion Knowlton
Ch. Ku-Ther’s Kisses By Big Boy, CGC
  Lee & Robin Nagel
Ch. Ladells Top Billing
  Judy O’Dell
Ch. Ladell Starglo Scalawag
  J. O’Dell, P. Gamble, P. Finch
Ch. La-Ri-San San Jo A Mary Time
  Sandy Zade
Ch. Lionhart Marco Polo
  Ann Burton
Ch. Lornich’s Shockery
  Lorri E. Nichlow
Ch. Lovemi Da Jiggs Up
  Jacqueline J. Love
Ch. Lovemi Kaleidoscope
  Jacqueline J. Love
Ch. MarVon Special Assignment MBA
  M & L Brockway, N & D Greene
Ch. Maijo Chief Complaint
  Sally Chenier
Ch. Ming’s Moon Magic
  Cheryl A. Zink
Ch. Mi I’m So Moonstruck
  Joan Buck
Ch. Mi Knolwood Star-Lite Moon
  Joan Buck
Ch. Mio Sharil Just Btwn Friends
  C. Jozwick, J. Pettit, A. Andrews
Ch. Mischiefs Barjea Checkers
  C. S. Bindschusz, B. Peterson
Ch. Mischiefs Shooting Star
  Connie S. Bindschusz
Ch. Misti Acres Just Smokin
  J. Maurone, B. Drake
Ch. Misti Acres Sofia
  M. Berlin, B. Drake
Ch. Misti Acres Starry Night Tsabo
  Dr. N. Brooks, H. Israel, B. Drake
Ch. Misti Acres Sweet Caroline J. Maurone, B. Drake
Ch. Misti Acres Sybill
  Dr. Tom Gertz, Bev Drake
Ch. Mi Toya Joyslyn Hooligan
  J. Johanson, J. Hays
The ALAC BULLETIN

Ch. My Ty Rainbow's Calypso Tsong  Pat Collier
Ch. My Ty Rainbow's Shell Seeker  Pat Collier
Ch. OB-One's Easy Rider  N. Loshin, B. Hughes
Ch. OB-One's Harley Davidson, CGC  Becky A. Hughes
Ch. Pawprints Bobby Brown  Nancy M. Damberg
Ch. Pawprints Finders Keepers  Nancy M. Damberg
Ch. Pawprints Rachel Rachel  Nancy M. Damberg
Ch. Pawprints Pawiak O'Idylwild  Nancy M. Damberg
Ch. Pawprints Rowser  Nancy M. Damberg
Ch. RA Chiyo Go Figaro  Marie Allman
Ch. RA Chiyo Go Grace On Fire  B. Ingram, R. Belshaw
Ch. Red Fox's Ode to Reddy  Sue Cannimore
Ch. Red Fox's Star O'Ebony Bear  Sue Cannimore
Ch. Riverview Sho Tru Daddy's Girl  T. Sorth, P. Naumann
Ch. Ru-The's New Year's Instigator  R. Ferachi, C. Williams
Ch. San-Dhi's Lite N' Up  Sandy Devlin
Ch. San-Dhi's Sweet N' Low  Sandy Devlin
Ch. San Sei She Tsabo Raider  Donna Sonnenberg
Ch. Sassy Lane's Mari-Gold Royale  Barbara & Thomas Landes
Ch. Sassy Lane's Redda Renosa  Barbara & Thomas Landes
Ch. Serens Touch O' Golden Lily  Arlene C. Oley
Ch. Shangri Potpourri Bihar VIP  L. Crabill, E. Basler, C. A. Strong
Ch. ShiSedo Sa Ba Speak of the Devil  S. Nyberg, B. Kelm
Ch. Sian Mokiema The Magician  Pat Russell, Mary Powers
Ch. Sintu Lorel Snow Angel, CGC  R. Irwin, T. Ray, A. Ray
Ch. Spindrift Chesapeake Bay Mist  Kathie Ruffner
Ch. Spindrift Chesapeake Breeze  Kathie Ruffner
Ch. Spindrift Regatta  Kathie Ruffner
Ch. Talimer Sizzle The Taillon, C. Fegan, R. Varney
Ch. Talimer Smooth Operator  C. Fegan, R. Varney, T. Mohr
Ch. Talimer Stella Dorable  C. Fegan, R. Varney, T. Mohr
Ch. Ta Sen Victory Peyote  Susan Giles, Victor Cohen
Ch. Ta Sen Victory Steel Magnolia  Susan Giles, Victor Cohen
Ch. Timbers' Mi Toya Confidential  J. Timbers, J. Hays
Ch. Timbers' Mi Toya Private Affair  J. Timbers, J. Hays
Ch. Tisha's Hallelujah  Fred & Pat Dieball
Ch. Tisha's Justa Free Spirit  Fred & Pat Dieball
Ch. Whitehouse Kiss 'N Tell  Jan & Dean Graunke
Ch. Whitehouse Tripp'n with Linda  B. & L. Brockway, R. White

OBEDIENCE

Moon Pye's Lee Roi Brown, CDX  Marilyn & Glenn Miller
Ch. Sintu Marlo Nick at Nile, CD  Elaine Mayowski

1999 REGISTER OF MERIT BREEDER

IDYLWILD LHASA APSOS  Gabriele Blackburn
MAIJO LHASA APSOS  Sally Chenier
MISCHIEFS LHASA APSOS  Connie L. Bindschusz
TIMBERS LHASA APSOS  Julie Timbers

1999 REGISTER OF MERIT SIRE

Ch. Marlo Somethin Basic Black, CD  Connie Smith Bindschusz
Ch. Woodlyn's Dust Buster  JoAnne Hays

1999 REGISTER OF MERIT DAM

Ch. Barbo Suntory Lil Dynamite  Barbara & Bob Prenger
Ch. Bayside Spectacular Sunrise  Connie Smith
Ch. Ha-Lee's Flaming  Jeannie Sauve
Ch. Maijo Dancing In The Dark  Sally Chenier
Ch. Mio's Tall-Oak Joint Adventure  Joan Pettit, Kay Shaner

SPECIAL AWARDS

AMERICAN LHASA APSO CL.UB
1999 NATIONAL SPECIALTY

BEST OF BREED
Ch. Hylan Sho Tru Blind Date  M. Hylton, P. Keen-Fernandes, M. Morrison

BEST JUNIOR HANDLER
Tara DeCleir  showing Lasacas Jengo Indecuir Abagail

HIGH IN TRIAL
Ch. Whitehouse Woody Wilson  R. White, R. Lilly
The ALAC BULLETIN

HIGH IN TRIAL - 2
Ch. Whitehouse Woody Wilson R. White, R. Lilly

SELECT
BIS Ch. GEMK Midnite at My Ty Rainbow Pat Collier
Ch. San Jo Dressed To The Nines Barbara Wood & Leslie Ann Engen
Ch. KeKo’s Tailor Made Keith Kort, John Encinas
Ch. Ta Sen Chic Choix Shoe Susan Giles, Victor Cohen
Ch. Hylan Sho Tru Date with Destiny M. Hylton, W. & P. Fernandes
Ch. Rufkins V-Eight Roberta Lombardi
Ch. Rufkins She’s Adorable Roberta Lombardi
Ch. Mokiema’s Skulduggery R. Cloutier, M. Powers, S. Kodis
Ch. Hylan Sho Tru Just One Look Megan Morrison, Pat Keen
Ch. Jedi Mi Toya Pacer Dust Dawn Kittleson
Ch. Crosspaws Touch O’Tweed Amy B. Cross

1999 BEST IN SHOW
BIS Ch. GEMK Midnite at My Ty Rainbow Pat Collier

1999 TOP PRODUCER SIRE
Ch. Royale’s Prince Reddy Bear (7) Sabrina Harper

1999 TOP PRODUCER DAM
Royal’s Cheri La Bear (5) Sabrina Harper

1999 GROUP PLACEMENT AWARD DOG
Ch. Martin’s Sanlo Phillippe Puff M. Santora, A. Loso

1999 GROUP PLACEMENT AWARD BITCH
Ch. Hylan Sho Tru Blind Date M. Hylton, P. Keen-Fernandes, M. Morrison

1999 TOP TWENTY SIRES
1. Ch. Light Up’s Red Alert ROM***** 50
2. Ch. Orlane’s Scirocco ROM**** 48
3. Ch. Tibet of Cornwallis ROM**** 48
4. Ch. Orlane’s Inimitable ROM**** 45
5. Ch. Everglo’s Spark of Gold ROM**** 44
6. Ch. Misti’s Play It Again Sam ROM*** 38
7. Ch. Tabu’s King of Hearts ROM*** 36
8. Ch. Orlane’s Intrepid ROM*** 29
9. Ch. Ruffway Mashala Chu ROM*** 29
10. Ch. Cherryshore’s Bah Bieh Boi ROM** 28
11. Ch. Windsong’s Gusto of Innsbrook ROM** 27
12. Ch. Innsbrook’s Patrician O’Sulan ROM** 25
13. Ch. Tom Lee Manchu of Knolwood ROM** 25
14. Ch. Whitehouse Chief O’ Staff, ROM** 25
15. Ch. Chen Korum Ti ROM** 24
16. Ch. Orlane’s Dulmo ROM** 24
17. Ch. Tatli Su’s Flying Tiger, ROM** 24
18. Ch. San Jo’s Rusty Nail ROM** 23
19. Ch. San Jo Shenanigan CD, ROM** 23
20. Ch. Chen Krisna Nor ROM** 22
21. Ch. Everglo Zijuh Tomba ROM** 22
22. Ch. Chen Nyun Ti ROM** 21
23. Ch. Dorjon’s Champagne Edition ROM** 21
24. Ch. Zijuh Seng Tru ROM** 21

1999 TOP TWENTY DAMS
1. Ch. Bahnthai’s Whitehouse Elation, ROM***** 19
2. Kinderland’s Ta Sen Isis ROM***** 18
3. Ch. Chiz Ari Sehlot ROM***** 17
4. Cordova Sin Sa ROM**** 13
5. Ch. Gindy of Norbulingka ROM*** 12
6. Ch. Hylan Orlane Snow Bird ROM*** 12
7. Ch. Ruffway Tashi, ROM*** 12
8. Ch. Bahnthai’s Whitehouse Elation, ROM***** 11
9. Ch. Kinderland’s Ta Sen Isis ROM***** 10
10. Ch. Everglo’s Spark of Gold ROM**** 10
11. Ch. Kinderland Sang Po ROM** 9
12. Ch. Chi-Ru’s Double or Nothing ROM** 9
13. Ch. San Jo’s Hussel Mei ROM** 9
14. Ch. Tra-Mar’s Puttin on the Ritz ROM** 9
15. Ch. Hylan Orlane Snow Bird ROM** 9
16. Ch. Kinderland Sang Po ROM** 9
17. Ch. Hylian Sho Tru Blind Date M. Hylton, P. Keen-Fernandes, M. Morrison
18. Ch. Chiz Ari Sehlot ROM***** 9
19. Ch. Kinderland Sang Po ROM** 9
20. Ch. Kinderland Sang Po ROM** 9
21. Ch. Kinderland Sang Po ROM** 9
22. Ch. Kinderland Sang Po ROM** 9
23. Ch. Kinderland Sang Po ROM** 9
24. Ch. Kinderland Sang Po ROM** 9

* = 4-6 champions
** = 7-9 champions
*** = 10-12 champions
**** = 13-15 champions
***** = 16-18 champions

As always this committee depends on the continuing collaboration between some very talented and generous people. We thank Larry and Jan Bruton for their superb production of the Awards Video. The time and effort expended in this project can only be balanced by the enormous appreciation we have for the finished product. Thank you both very much.

Also we thank Midge Hylton and Pat Keen Fernandes for creating the lovely program for the Awards Dinner. Its a keepsake that allows us to collect a tangible history of our breed through the years. We appreciate your effort.

Bobbie Wood
ALAC Code of Ethics

Preamble

“The American Lhasa Apso Club is an organization devoted to the preservation and welfare of the Lhasa Apso Breed. The Lhasa Apso is the result of centuries of Asian culture, and as such deserves to be honored and protected for its historical and aesthetic merit as well as its modern use as a companion. To this end, the American Lhasa Apso Club has defined a standard of excellence for the breed, and sponsors exhibitions for the comparison and improvement of the breeding population and for the education of our breeders. Our goal is to produce an animal which is uniform in type and sound of mind and body, and suited to its original purpose as a small indoor guard dog and companion to man. Dedicated breeders of the Lhasa Apso are distinguished from those who exploit the breed solely for profit by their adherence to a set of ethical principles. The welfare of each individual Lhasa Apso, and the welfare of the entire breed, governs our behavior in all aspects of breeding, exhibiting and selling. The American Lhasa Apso Club endorses the following as the ethical standard of all true lovers of the breed.”

Breeding

1. Members contemplating breeding a litter, or who allow the use of their stud dog to the same end, should direct their efforts toward producing Lhasa Apsos of exceptional quality. Each mating should ideally be planned with the intention of improvement yet preservation of the breed. Breedings should be done with the ultimate goal of achieving excellence according to the Breed standard. Type, temperament, health and conformation of both sire and dam should be carefully considered in the planning of any breeding in order to accomplish the goals of preservation and improvement. This presupposes a careful study of the breed standard, pedigree, and genetics.

2. No Lhasa Apso showing a serious inherited defect in type, structure or temperament should be used for breeding. Bitches should be bred only when in prime breeding condition, fully mature and in robust health mentally and physically. Ideally, no bitch should be bred prior to twelve months of age and not more than two out of three seasons.

Owners of stud dogs should not accept for breeding any bitch that shows a serious inherited defect in type, structure, or temperament, the production of which is likely to be detrimental to the breed. It is ideal if all stud contracts include an agreement, to be signed by the owner of the bitch, that no puppies resulting from the mating will be wholesale or sold to pet shops, a practice the Club considers grossly detrimental to the Lhasa Apso breed. Stud owners should strongly encourage the owners of the bitches that any pet quality puppies from the resulting litter be sold on spay/neuter contracts. Breeding Lhasa Apsos litters for “pets only” is considered detrimental to the long-term welfare of the breed. Members should refrain from this practice and should refuse stud service to owners of bitches for whom this is the goal.

If a dog or bitch has produced any offspring with serious inherited defects detrimental to the animal’s well-being and produces like results with a different mating partner, it would be in the best interest of the breed that the owner refrain from further use of this animal for breeding.

Kennel Management

3. Ethical breeders should be financially and situationally capable of providing for the special health and nutritional needs of brood bitches and their litters before and during a breeding. Members planning a breeding should consider the local market and the possible necessity of caring for puppies for several months until sold. Puppies should be sold in a clean and healthy condition and should be at least eight weeks or older to make the necessary adjustment to a new home safely. No adult or puppy should be sold without adequate protection against disease.

Members are encouraged to maintain the best possible standards of canine health, sanitary kennel conditions, and veterinary care, including mental health (such as contact with people and exposure to the outside world).

4. Members known to have deliberately violated American Kennel Club rules regarding registration and showing of dogs should expect the consequences of being reported.

Sales

5. Ethical breeders should be discriminating in the placement of their Lhasa Apsos. The Club does not consider ethical any of the following practices: the consignment or sale outright to pet shops, catalogue houses, animal brokers, or other commercial sources of distribution; and the donation of Lhasa Apsos as prizes for raffles, auctions, or contests; the wholesaling of Lhasa Apso litters or the over-breeding of their own bitches for profit, with no regard for quality. Sales to persons known or suspected of such practices is considered detrimental to the breed.

6. According to American Kennel Club rules, breeders should furnish the signed American Kennel Club registration or transfer with each puppy sold unless a written agreement is made with the purchaser at the time of sale that papers will be withheld. The Club strongly supports the practice of accompanying the sale of all puppies or adults determined pet quality with a spay/neuter contract and written agreement that no AKC registration papers will be transferred until the seller has received veterinary certification that surgery has been performed.

7. Ideally, breeders should provide a three-generation pedigree, instructions on care including grooming, feeding, and complete health care. Lhasa Apso released should be in good health to the best of the breeder’s knowledge. Breeders dedicated to the Lhasa Apso fancy should be available to their buyers for consultation, even after completion of a sale. Breeders should try to assist the serious novice in his understanding of the breed.

8. It would best serve the breed that any Lhasa Apso puppy or adult, which might be considered to have a serious hereditary defect or a serious deviation from the standard, be sold without papers and spayed/neutered (this should be clearly understood by both the buyer and the breeder and a written agreement to this effect signed by both parties), or humanely destroyed.

Advertising

9. The value and quality of the Lhasa Apso should be upheld in both advertising and selling. Advertising should not be worded so as to attract undesirable buyers or to encourage raising dogs for profit. Ethical breeders would not engage in false or misleading advertising or otherwise misrepresent their Lhasa Apso; nor would they malign their competitors by making false or misleading statements regarding their competitors’ Lhasas, breeding practices, or person.

Written Agreements and Health Guarantees

10. Members are encouraged to utilize and maintain signed copies of written agreements detailing price, description of dog, guarantees, condition and understanding for all transactions involving their dogs. These include co-ownership agreements; sales of pet, companion, or show Lhasa Apso; stud agreements; brood matron leases; and any other transaction involving transfer or utilization of a Lhasa Apso. Copies of such records could be used, when appropriate, by the Club Board in hearing any grievance involving an ethics complaint against a member.

The sale of all puppies and adults are best accompanied by a written health guarantee. Should a show or breeding prospect develop a serious congenital, hereditary, or disqualifying defect after sale, breeders could:

1. replace the dog with one of equivalent value believed to be free of such defect, or
2. refund the sale price upon return of the dog, or
3. refund the difference between the price paid and the price of a pet sold from the same or similar litters, allowing the buyer to retain the dog.
The Northwest Connection!

The Pacific Northwest was well represented at our National this year. Cassandra and Raul de la Rosa celebrated Raul’s retirement by taking the scenic route via the outlet malls. Arlene and Peter Oley braved the LA freeways, caravanning it all the way down from Vancouver Island. Nancy and Bob Damberg, Jan and Larry Bruton, Arlene Miller, Carol Hess, Becky Hughes, Barbara Corbett, Don and Naomi Hanson and Ann Lanterman rounded out our NW contingent. All our Lhasas did well - almost everyone brought home a ribbon. We were all very proud of Carol Hess who got a Select on “Colby” and of Becky Hughes who won High In Trial with “Pepper”. With side trips to Universal Studios, Disneyland and the Getty Center we all came home having had a great week in warm and sunny Southern California, thanks in large part to the wonderful hospitality of the Southern California Lhasa Apso Club. Our Summer show season begins in earnest now with the big 4 day shows at Brush Prairie (more on that next time). If you are driving down I-5 not too far from Vancouver, WA, you might keep your eyes open for some dog dishes, chew toys, towels, walkie-talkies and other doggie paraphernalia that didn’t quite make it to the show site - if found, call Barbara Corbett.

Jan Bruton  
ibruton@zgf.com

Greetings from California!

Greetings from California! All who attended this year’s National in Pomona rediscovered what is meant by “Southern hospitality” - Southern California style, that is! The Lhasa Apso Club of Southern California did its usual outstanding job with hospitality, not only presenting a first-class event, but going out of their way to make folks feel welcome. I felt very welcomed every morning when I visited the Hospitality Room for a taste of their home-baked goodies - yum!

Weather throughout the week was ideal: warm days, cool nights, no humidity. Now, I’ll grant you that the people from Arizona thought it was a little humid, but, well, they were certainly in the minority, for sure! The facility was probably the best I’ve ever been to for a National - large suites with kitchenettes and microwaves. Best of all was the service. Hotel staff were very “dog friendly” and worked hard to meet the needs of their guests.

The Margarita party on the outdoor patio under the palms was my personal favorite. Not only was the margarita fountain quite awesome, but especially enjoyable were the photos of Lhasas dressed in festival Mexican attire, sombreros and all! The commemorative glasses were a nice touch as well. The informal atmosphere (not to mention the margaritas and good food) provided everyone with a nice opportunity to relax between shows and to meet and greet friends old and new. Hostess Patti Hoskin, in her festive Mexican attire, was joined by Judy O’Dell, Pam Gamble and Bud and La Vonne Brockway, all of whom took care to greet and chat with guests, so that everyone felt welcome.

One of the highlights of the week was when several of us took up the challenge to attempt to qualify our Lhasas for Herding Instinct Certificates. Leslie Baumann and I joined Deanna Maxwell, Amy Moore and Yvette Squires as we followed instructions given by Jody Mannheimer and Jerry, our trainer and qualifier for the Herding Dog Association of America. Kathy Ruffner and Carla Fegan also joined us to observe. It was quite interesting to watch our Lhasas respond to the sheep and pick up the challenge - each in their own individual way, of course! (what else would you expect from a herd of Lhasas?). We were also treated to a working exhibition by Jody and Rosie, who herded sheep in the meadow. Three Lhasas received their Herding Instinct Certificates that day, an exciting first in the history of the National!

The ALAC Awards Banquet, always a highlight of the National, I think, was beautifully set up. Special thanks again to Jan and Larry Bruton for their “labor of love” in putting together another spectacular awards video showcasing 1999 Champions. Their efforts are such a nice gift to the fancy and provide a permanent record of these lovely dogs.

And speaking of dogs, the entry overall was quite lovely this year. It is always such a treat to see so
many beautiful Lhasas together in one place. The National is perhaps our best educational venue, not just for newcomers, but for "old-timers" as well. For those with an objective outlook, there is much to learn by watching the dogs shown at this annual event. Congrats to all of the winners and to everyone really, who came to present dogs they are proud of. In the spirit of the National, congrats to all participants who brought their best for our viewing enjoyment! And thanks, especially, once again, to Southern California club members and the ALAC Show Committee for all of their hard work and lovely touches that made this event so memorable.

Linda Crabill  linda.crabill@ci.sj.ca.us

From Colorful Colorado!

From colorful Colorado, New Mexico and Utah to sunny California, we traveled via airplane, van and motorhome. Exhibitors from Colorado who attended this year’s National were Cheryl Clamp, Charlene Dellinger, myself and Debbie Walsleben, from New Mexico, Sandy Develin & Linda Jarrett made the trek, and for their first ever National Specialty from Utah Marsha and Tom Worlton. Also, Palden Hester (Tibetan lady) flew in on Tuesday and set up her Tibetan Sisters Handicraft Booth - she had some wonderful new stuff this year. Cheryl and Debbie flew in on Saturday and rented a car and did some sight seeing on Sunday and caught some rays at the beach. Charlene drove to New Mexico and picked up Sandy and were among the early arrivals at the hotel.

The general consensus was that the hotel suites were just wonderful, with plenty of room. The hotel staff was very helpful (especially the hotel’s shuttle drivers). For those of us who did not have access to wheels to get around Pomona to go shopping and out to eat, making a reservation for a ride was very helpful.

Several groups took advantage of the free day to go to Universal Studios or Disneyland, it was just great. For the first time I got to see and do something other than the hotel and groom dogs. Walker, Goldie and Nisha were left with the California dog sitters (who were just great) and were none the worse for wear. However, Lhasas are great at paybacks, all three were so glad to see us when we returned, but we had a price to pay for leaving them while we (Mary Capko and I) were off playing (site seeing), all they wanted to do was play, needless to say it was very late when our heads hit the pillows. Walker and Nisha had forgotten about the incident by the next morning, however, Goldie had other plans and she never forgets. Goldie & I had Obedience first thing Thursday morning, she did fine until the recall, she came within 4 feet of me and the look on her face said "this is for yesterday in a crate". Needless to say she NQ’ed, she already had earned her CD on Monday, but I didn’t tell her that.

Tom and Marsh Worlton left for Europe on the 5th of July and are now the proud owners of a little Dutch boy. Have fun guys, hope to see you at the Colorado shows soon.

Until next time,
Fran Strayer  fmstrayer@aol.com

P.S. Congratulations to Debbie and Cheryl on their two new Champions!

From The Heart!

Hello from the Mid-West!!! Well, another National has come and gone. So for you fanciers that didn’t get to go here’s a little inside scoop! I arrived on Thursday the 22nd just in time to watch Joyce Johnson judge the Futurity. What a nice bunch of puppies, with Joyce doing a wonderful job of finding the good ones. Everyone applauded her winners and gave a big round of applause to Joyce. Great job, Joyce!!!

It’s always nice to see exhibitors clapping and hollering for each other; just proves that Lhasa People are the GREATEST!! I must comment here that even though I only got to be there for the National, I heard that the Southern California Club put on a very nice Specialty and they did a terrific job of hosting the National. I must say this year was a little quieter in the party department than the past few Specialties. However, if you were one of the lucky ones to attend the Pizza Party this year, you know what a good time is all about! Furthermore, if you missed Rex Irwin’s Margaritas, you really missed out!! The man is a genius with a blender! No National would be complete without one, we love you Rex!

With so many lovely exhibits to choose from, Judge Robert Sharp certainly had his hands full making his final selections. In the end, the big winners were Ch. Keko’s Tailor Made (Keith Kort & John Encinas) for Breed, BOW went to Keko’s Mr. Undeniable (Keith Kort), BOS went to Ch. Hylan Sho Tru
Blind Date (Midge Hylton, Pat Keen-Fernandes & Megan Morrison) and WB to Hylan Sho Tru Secret Lace (Wagner, Pat & Midge). Congrats to all of you, to all the Select winners and to all other exhibitors for providing such beautiful display of Lhasas. As always the best part of the National each year is renewing old friendships and making new ones. So here’s hoping to see you next year and don’t forget to bring your Margarita glass!!

On the local front, the Sedalia Kennel Club weekend turned out to be majors both days, with Robjn Lily finishing a dog (co-owner by Ron & Marcia Kellam) and a bitch (co-owned by LaVonne Brockway). Danyelle Baker took WD on Sunday, and Polly Nau mann went home with a very nice BOB with her bitch on Saturday, while Sunday’s BOB went to Mary Varden’s young man from Texas! Congrats to all!

Also got to visit with Polly a bit and met her latest star. A new puppy bitch, a beautiful little gold, acquired from the Fernandes’s and Midge Hylton. What a cutie! All in all it was a great time, with Eddie tapping, at least some of the proceedings. He tends to lose the dogs as they go around, oh well, he tries!

That’s about it for this month, so until next time, it’s from the Heart!

Ron Crowder

From The Lone Star State!

Robin Fisher and I went to the National Specialty in California and had a wonderful time. It is always great fun to visit with all our Lhasa friends each year. It never seems to last long enough to do everything that you plan to do. While there we visited the San Diego Zoo and saw the Pandas, Mom, Dad and Baby. They were adorable. Also saw Ruth Farachi from Louisiana and Debbie Greene from Texas there. Robin’s puppies did very well in the Futurity and in their puppy classes.

As soon as we got home, we were off again to the River City Cluster in San Antonio. Robin’s male puppy, Ku-Ther’s R A Heart of Dixie, aka “Roller”, won TWO 4 point majors and a Reserve to another one there. My Chiyoko-Kuther Kist Bya Rose, aka “Bya”, also won a 4 point major and was Reserve to another one. Lynette Clooney won with her Open bitch for a 4 point major to finish. Saw Becky Johnson (T-
ara Lhasas & Tibetan Spaniels) there with her Tibbie.

Looking forward to the Astro Hall World Series of Dog Shows coming up on the 20th to the 23rd of July. The Lhasa Apso Club of Greater Houston will hold its Specialty there and will also have a big Auction to raise funds for Lhasa Rescue. Hope to have some success that week!

Marie Allman  wjallman@hal-pc.org

Southern Salutations!

Well, the National is over for another year. It was good to see old friends, get to know new ones, and, of course, appreciate the dogs. Ruth Hayden, Barbara Peterson and I were the Florida contingent and thoroughly enjoyed ourselves. It seemed strange not to have Marion Knowlton and Jeanne Hope there, but know they were in spirit. We stayed for the fabled Beverly Hill show, and though assured by all that it is not what it used to be, the huge white tents and innumerable grooming tents and vendors gave us a taste of its glory. Barbara went on the San Diego to visit with family and friends while Ruth and I made our ways home.

Brag Bits - Connie Smith has been busy finishing her “Irresponsible” and “Atreyu”, Barbara Peterson’s “Affair” litter, who are not a year old yet, have been picking up points and majors right, left and center, but I couldn’t begin to tell you which is which. Michael Santora and Alan Loso have finished their “P.J.” son “Pat”. “Trooper”, owned by Kendall Brooks and Peggy Huffman, finished in a flash, is claiming numerous breeds and has a Group II. It’s good to have Patty (Lotus) Marqueen back in the ring with her puppy “Dainty” who took a point on the Tampa circuit. Carol and Wally Rice are showing Marion Knowlton’s “Penny,” who is just a baby, but is certainly picking up her share of cudos. Lastly and thankfully, my “Buttons” finished. Thankfully, because she and “Ogli” decided, quite independently, that they would have puppies and the Tampa shows were the last chance before “P” day.

Just Jots - Ruth Hatcher has had a rough time of it with surgery for a ruptured ulcer and the death of her daughter from a heart attack. Sadly, Susan Buckley-Holland’s mother died. Our thoughts and hearts go out to both. Marion Knowlton and her family are taking a cruise starting in Barcelona and including Iceland. Even
though it’ll be in August, selecting a wardrobe for the trip, with the range of temperatures, must be mind boggling. Sally Ann Helf is moving back to New York from South Carolina - hope it all goes smoothly. I’m off on a cruise including Stockholm and St. Petersburg. I’ve never been particularly fond of cruises, but I can’t wait to see the Hermitage.

Until next time.
My Best,
Betty Chidley tatlisu@adelphia.net

Mid-Atlantic News!

Well, just coming home from the National, it is a little tough to write of anything else. Especially since the date today is July 10, and I just got my luggage back this morning! I had to hibernate for a while until I got some decent clothes and all my hair products, but such are the risks of flying!

One of the best things about the national is that you will never be bored for lack of people to talk to. I have flown out west by myself twice, and I have never lacked company. I made a point to introduce myself to Marie Allman and Robin Fisher. For those of you who don’t know me, I do that all the time if I don’t know somebody. We had a wonderful talk, if they thought I was strange for just walking up and starting a conversation, they sure didn’t show it. Some people just look at me funny and go back to what they are doing. Oh well! I also met a bunch of the “California crowd” and we went grocery shopping (thank you, Megan Morrison) for the obvious staples for our rooms the first day, such as munchies and something with a little kick in it for that well-deserved vacation (after all, we weren’t driving or operating any heavy machinery - except, of course, for dog dryers!). I for one went without dogs and manned the Ways and Means booth. It felt a little strange to have no dogs, but I roomed with Kathy Ruffner whose puppies kept me amused if I had any signs of puppy withdrawal.

I got out to the herding demonstration and loved it! I am currently looking for someone in my area that does herding which shouldn’t be too hard, considering all the herding breeds and farms in my area. While at the National, I heard from my fiance that our veteran Ch. Singh You Sinner of Talimer, aka Lefty, helped him round up the two 12 week old puppies from the back part of our yard after they didn’t want to give up whatever it was they were doing when Nick called for them.

I also spent some time working on the MCP clinic with Nancy Plunkett. I always enjoy this because I get my hands on so many dogs. You also get to see first hand whether some of the little rumors like temperament problems are true, and I am very happy to say that I have not encountered a nasty one yet! If anything, they are a little scared of the wicket, but get over it pretty quickly. I was very surprised when I had a couple of mine measured, and found I actually preferred a longer dog than I thought I did. When I got the official measurements, I felt it helped me hone in a little more on what I liked and what I wanted to accomplish in my breeding program.

Well, I guess that’s enough for now. I will be taking most of the summer off to let my dogs stay in the air conditioning and to let the young ones grow up a little.

Carla Fegan hitide@pilot.infi.net

The Spirit of New England!

While the summer got off to sizzling a start in California with the National, MLAC surely got the beach ball rolling here with our 23rd Annual Specialty Show. A beautiful day full of beautiful Lhasas, with new friends and old getting together to share the good times - how much better can it get? Ronnie Crowder came East to join in the fun and he even managed to do a little Sweepstakes judging on the side! Thanks for a job well done, Ronnie! Ed Moses did a terrific job of chairing the show, while Carol Kodis and Janice Tilley did their usual outstanding jobs on trophies and flowers, respectively. Rose Cappadona and Joan Trainor graciously headed up hospitality and Shelley Lovell kept the ring on time with her expert stewarding.

After the Specialty, there was a short meeting and social hour where Past President Rita Cloutier turned over the mantle of leadership to the newly elected Mary Powers. Welcome to the BIG chair, Mary, we know you’ll do a great job!

Summer is one of our most active show seasons up here; our weather finally sorts itself out and our shows move out of doors. How fun it is to watch the youngsters get their first taste (figuratively only,
we hope) of grass! And speaking of puppies, Janice Tilley, Julie Luther and Joanie Karger have some very promising youngsters out and about. In the classes, Janice, Mary, Stephanie & Bev Butler all had one of their favorites crossing the finish line. On the Specials front, Phyllis Marcy, Marcia Read, Rita Cloutier and Maureen Stretch have all had their beauties in the ring to the tune of some very competitive breed and group placements, while Cindy Butsic went back home with the coveted BISS at MLAC. Rita’s one and only “Dougie” came home with his very first Best Veteran In Show while her “Molly” earned her ROM. And Janice proudly qualified for the ROM on her kennel name “Solitude”. CONGRATULATIONS TO ALL!!

On a more serious note, our thoughts are with Evelyn Bigman this summer as she recovers from knee surgery. And our deepest sympathies go to Phyllis Marcy on the death of her husband, Jim.

That’s it for this month. Don’t forget to check out the results of the MLAC Specialty in this issue of the Bulletin. And watch next time for an update on MLAC’s first ever agility match (chaired by none other than our own “spry” Sy Bigman)! So, until next time, keep on truckin’ & keep on brushin’!!!

Dana Read otakalhasas@aol.com

Lhasa Limericks

There once was a Lhasa called Marie,
Who got to a show and said “Howdy!”
To each and every stranger,
She would greet as a neighbor,
For this Lhasa’s love was for FREE!!

—Dana Read

There once was a Lhasa named Fred,
Who just couldn’t get ahead,
So he went to the show,
And he found it was “no go”,
So he went home & went back to bed!

—Rita Cloutier

There once was a Lhasa named Spot,
Who we wondered...was he a Lhasa or not?
His colors were all mingled,
He looked like shake shingles,
But love him?...We just couldn’t stop!

—Dana Read

Puppy Property Laws

If I like it, it’s mine.
If it’s in my mouth, it’s mine.
If I can take it away from you, it’s mine.
If I had it a little while ago, it’s mine.
If it’s mine, it must never appear to be yours.
If toys are out, all of them are mine.
If it looks just like mine, it’s mine.
If I think it’s mine, it’s mine.
(And, so far as Lhasas go...) You may think you own me, but YOU are MINE!

—Author Unknown
Contributed by Rita Cloutier
ALAC Photo Contest Winners 1999

Best Candid 1999

Best Head Study 1999

Most Humorous 1999
ALAC Photo Contest Winners 2000

Most Humorous 2000

Best Head Study 2000

Best Candid 2000
Lhasa Apsos AKC TopDogs™ Using All-Breed Totals
Starting January 1, 2000 thru August 3, 2000

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Rank</th>
<th>Name</th>
<th>Sex</th>
<th>BIS</th>
<th>I</th>
<th>II</th>
<th>III</th>
<th>IV</th>
<th>Wins Total</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>1</td>
<td>CH Lynnlaine’s Roulette</td>
<td>B</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>6</td>
<td>8</td>
<td>13</td>
<td>8</td>
<td>64,119</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>2</td>
<td>CH Keko’s Tailor Made</td>
<td>D</td>
<td>1</td>
<td>5</td>
<td>8</td>
<td>8</td>
<td>2</td>
<td>3,594</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>3</td>
<td>CH Northwind Stormy Night</td>
<td>B</td>
<td>1</td>
<td>5</td>
<td>6</td>
<td>5</td>
<td>5</td>
<td>2,751</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>4</td>
<td>CH Rufkins Smokin In The Boys Room</td>
<td>D</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>2</td>
<td>6</td>
<td>7</td>
<td>3</td>
<td>2,144</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>5</td>
<td>CH Tu Sen Victory Tip Toe</td>
<td>B</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>1</td>
<td>6</td>
<td>4</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>1,392</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>6</td>
<td>CH Hylan Shotru Date With Destiny</td>
<td>D</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>4</td>
<td>3</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>1</td>
<td>1,216</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>7</td>
<td>CH Tru Blu Sun Quest</td>
<td>D</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>6</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>4</td>
<td>4</td>
<td>1,020</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>8</td>
<td>CH Bearingers Indiana Jones Mba</td>
<td>D</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>1</td>
<td>5</td>
<td>1</td>
<td>775</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>9</td>
<td>CH Martin’s Sanlo Philippe Puff</td>
<td>D</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>2</td>
<td>4</td>
<td>2</td>
<td>2</td>
<td>715</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>10</td>
<td>CH Hylan Shotru Krisna Hotshot</td>
<td>D</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>1</td>
<td>2</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>3</td>
<td>654</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>11</td>
<td>CH Ladells White Wine And Soda</td>
<td>B</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>2</td>
<td>1</td>
<td>1</td>
<td>1</td>
<td>520</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>12</td>
<td>CH Norbulingka GT Expectations</td>
<td>D</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>2</td>
<td>1</td>
<td>1</td>
<td>1</td>
<td>507</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>13</td>
<td>CH Orlane’s Smooth Sailing</td>
<td>D</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>1</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>3</td>
<td>1</td>
<td>485</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>14</td>
<td>CH Ebony Lacy Scarlet Ohara</td>
<td>B</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>1</td>
<td>1</td>
<td>1</td>
<td>3</td>
<td>468</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>15</td>
<td>CH Hylan Shotru Riverviews Pixy</td>
<td>B</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>2</td>
<td>1</td>
<td>1</td>
<td>2</td>
<td>466</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>16</td>
<td>CH Mi Toya Wind Chill Index</td>
<td>D</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>1</td>
<td>1</td>
<td>1</td>
<td>340</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>17</td>
<td>CH Anbara Alasara Smart Aleck</td>
<td>D</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>2</td>
<td>1</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>6</td>
<td>316</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>18</td>
<td>CH Riverview Shotru Daddys Girl</td>
<td>B</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>1</td>
<td>1</td>
<td>1</td>
<td>1</td>
<td>310</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>19</td>
<td>CH Charles Armful Of Dreams</td>
<td>D</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>2</td>
<td>3</td>
<td>290</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>20</td>
<td>CH Barjea’s Chairman Of Th’ Board</td>
<td>D</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>2</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>1</td>
<td>274</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>21</td>
<td>CH San Jo Colby</td>
<td>D</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>1</td>
<td>1</td>
<td>1</td>
<td>271</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>22</td>
<td>CH Dahlen’s Jack Of Hearts</td>
<td>D</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>1</td>
<td>1</td>
<td>1</td>
<td>241</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>23</td>
<td>CH Bihar Potpourri Parti-Line</td>
<td>D</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>1</td>
<td>1</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>7</td>
<td>221</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>24</td>
<td>CH Martin’s Sanlo Piaget’s Image Puff</td>
<td>D</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>2</td>
<td>4</td>
<td>203</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>25</td>
<td>CH Ransi’s Gem K Tom Foolery</td>
<td>D</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>2</td>
<td>197</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

For Events Processed Through Thursday, August 3, 2000

Lhasa Apsos AKC TopDogs™ Using Breed Totals

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Rank</th>
<th>Name</th>
<th>Sex</th>
<th>BOB</th>
<th>Defeated</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>1</td>
<td>CH Keko’s Tailor Made</td>
<td>D</td>
<td>50</td>
<td>505</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>2</td>
<td>CH Northwind Stormy Night</td>
<td>B</td>
<td>42</td>
<td>467</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>3</td>
<td>CH Lynnlaine’s Roulette</td>
<td>B</td>
<td>64</td>
<td>425</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>4</td>
<td>CH Rufkins Smokin In The Boys Room</td>
<td>D</td>
<td>40</td>
<td>227</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>5</td>
<td>CH Bearingers Indiana Jones Mba</td>
<td>D</td>
<td>18</td>
<td>176</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>6</td>
<td>CH Mi Toya Wind Chill Index</td>
<td>D</td>
<td>9</td>
<td>157</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>7</td>
<td>CH Norbulingka GT Expectations</td>
<td>D</td>
<td>16</td>
<td>132</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>8</td>
<td>CH Ransi’s Gem K Tom Foolery</td>
<td>D</td>
<td>13</td>
<td>127</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>9</td>
<td>CH Martin’s Sanlo Philippe Puff</td>
<td>D</td>
<td>25</td>
<td>112</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>10</td>
<td>CH Tu Sen Victory Tip Toe</td>
<td>B</td>
<td>17</td>
<td>94</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>11</td>
<td>CH Hylan Shotru Riverviews Pixy</td>
<td>B</td>
<td>21</td>
<td>87</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>12</td>
<td>CH Tru Blu Sun Quest</td>
<td>D</td>
<td>23</td>
<td>85</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>13</td>
<td>CH San Jo Colby</td>
<td>D</td>
<td>9</td>
<td>82</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>14</td>
<td>CH Barjea’s Chairman Of Th’ Board</td>
<td>D</td>
<td>12</td>
<td>78</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>15</td>
<td>CH Hylan Shotru Krisna Hotshot</td>
<td>D</td>
<td>13</td>
<td>74</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>16</td>
<td>CH Ebony Lacy Scarlet Ohara</td>
<td>B</td>
<td>14</td>
<td>68</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>17</td>
<td>CH Ladells White Wine And Soda</td>
<td>B</td>
<td>7</td>
<td>59</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>18</td>
<td>CH Chiyoko Ra Passionate Kisses</td>
<td>B</td>
<td>7</td>
<td>57</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>19</td>
<td>CH Orlane’s Smooth Sailing</td>
<td>D</td>
<td>13</td>
<td>55</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>20</td>
<td>CH Bihar Potpourri Parti-Line</td>
<td>D</td>
<td>7</td>
<td>50</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>21</td>
<td>CH Riverview Shotru Daddys Girl</td>
<td>B</td>
<td>8</td>
<td>49</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>22</td>
<td>CH Tabu’s CL Spring Forward</td>
<td>D</td>
<td>6</td>
<td>46</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>23</td>
<td>CH Oakwyns Sundance</td>
<td>D</td>
<td>6</td>
<td>45</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>24</td>
<td>CH My Thai’s Spring Fever</td>
<td>D</td>
<td>6</td>
<td>37</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>25</td>
<td>CH Duskra-Tammering Harlea</td>
<td>D</td>
<td>3</td>
<td>37</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
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CH. Hylan Shotru Blind Date

“Kate”

Ch Chakpori's Up to Date X Ch Hylan Shotru Summer breeze

American Lhasa Apso National Specialty
Judge: Robert Sharp
Best of Opposite Sex

#1 Lhasa 1999
National Specialty Breed Winner 1999

Midge Hylton & Pat Fernandes & Megan Morrison
1550 Bartel Road • P.O. Box 119 • Knightsen, CA 94548
Home (925) 679-8676 • Fax (925) 679-8676 • shotru@cctrap.com

Litter Basket
Ch Mi Knolwood Moon Walker X Mi Sky
High Hopes of Nakara(Scirocco
Grdaughter)(Pointed)
Born June 11,2000 , 3 boys and 2 girls,
red gold, grey grizzle and dark
brown sugar brown.
Nakara Lhasa Apso
Becky and Dave Armstrong
513-367-7905

2001 Futurity
Jan Bruton has been elected to
judge the 2001 Futurity in Wiscon-
sin. Runners-up, Nancy Plunkett
and Keith Kort.

Its that time of year again!
Don't forget to renew your
membership.
Pay your dues.
Deadline Sept 1.

Send to: Steve Campbell
4186 SE Fairway Ct.
Stuart, FL 34997

change of address
Ann Lanterman
5109 189th Ave., NE
Sammamish, WA 98074
Home (425) 868-0276
Kianhhasas@aol.com
CH. Hylan Shotru Blind Date
2000 National Specialty Best of Opposite